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CCrYRWHT.l906.BY HARPER * MOTWM 
The mtad of Toleoa Doret worked to 
straight lines. Moreover, his memory 
wit * good. Btark's statement. which BO 
Gnlc and the lieutenant, bad a 
somewhat different effect upon the 
Frenchman, far certain facta had been 
Impri'Hs.d upon bin subconsciousness 
which did not entirely Jibe with the 
gambler's remurks, and .ye t lbt-y were 
too dimly engraved lo afford founda-
tion for a definite theory. What be did 
know was that be doubled. Why? 
Because certain scraps of a disjointed 
conversation rechrred to blm. a few 
words which he had overheard in 
Btark'a saloon, something about a Pe-
terborough canoe and a woman He 
knew every skiff that lay along the 
water front, and of a sudden be de-
cided to see If tbls one was where It 
had been at dusk, for there were but 
two modes of egress from Flambeau, 
and there was but one canoe of this 
type. If Necla had gone up river 00 
the freighter, pursuit was hopeless, for 
no boatman could muke headway 
against the c u r r e n t , but If. on tbe 
other hand, that cedar c raf t was 
gone— l ie ran out of Stark's house 
and down to the river bank, it was 
jus t one chance, and. If he was wrong, 
DO matter. Tbe others would leave on 
the ne*t up river steamer, wberess If 
his suspicion proved a certainty, if 
Btaxk had lied to throw them off the 
track and Runnlon had taken her down 
stream—well, Poleon wished no one to 
hinder him. for he would travel l ight 
The boat was gone. He searched tbe 
line backward, but It was not there, 
and hla excitement grew now. likewise 
his baste. He stumbled up to tbe trad-
ing post and around to the rear, where, 
bottom up. lay his own craft , a birch 
canoe, frail and treacherous for any 
hut a man schooled In tbe ways of 
swif t water, n e laid It carefully In 
' the whispering current, then stripped 
himself with feverish haste, for the 
driving call of a hot pursuit was on 
him. and, although It was the cold, 
raw hours of late night, be whipped 
off his garments until he was bare to 
the middle. He seized his psddle, step-
ped In, then knelt amidships and push-
ed sway. Tbe birch bark answered 
blm like a living thing, leaping end 
dancing beneath tbe strokes, while 
rippling, rising ridges stood out upon 
his back and arms as they rose snd fell. < 
Runnlon drove his Peterborough to-
ward the shore with powerful. strokes 
and ran Its nose up on tbe gravel, rose, 
stretched himself 'snd dragged It far-
ther o u t then looked down at Necla. 
"Well, what Is It—yes or not Do yot> 
.want tne for a husband or for a mas-
ter?" 3he cowered In the stern, a pale, 
fearful creature. 
She cast her despairing eyes up and 
down the river, then at the wilderness 
on either shore, but It was as silent 
and unpeopled as If It bad been creat-
ed that mornings She must have time. 
She would temporize, pretending, to 
yield, and then betray blm to tbe first 
corner. A promise exacted under du-
ress would not be binding. 
T i l go Quietly," she said In a fa int 
voice. 
"1 knew you'd see thst I 'm acting 
square. Come! Get the cramp out of 
yoqreelf while 1 make a pot of coffee." 
He 'he ld out his hand to assist her, 
and she accepted It. but stumbled as 
she fbse, f o r s h e had been crouched In 
one position for several hours, and her 
limbs were stiff. .He caught her and 
swung her ashore. Then, Instead of 
putting her feet to the ground, ho 
pressed her to himself . roughly- a n d 
kissed her. 8be gave a stifled cry and 
fought him off. but be laughed and 
held her the closer. 
"No; no, noT' she gasped, writhing 
like a wild .thing, but he crushed his 
lips to hers again and then let her go, 
v*hereupon she drew sway from blm 
panting, disheveled, her 'eyes wide and 
filled with horror. 8be scrubbed her 
__ lips with the. back of her hand,- as if 
t o erase his mark, while be reached 
Into the canoe and brought fo r th an . 
. ax , -a-bundle of food and a coffeepot 
Then, still chuckling, he gathered a 
few sticks of driftwood and built a 
flre. She bad a blind instinct to flee 
and sought for a means of escspe, but 
they were well out upon the bar that 
stretched a dlstan'ce of $00 feet to the 
wooded bank. On one side of the nar-
row spit was the scarcely moving, 
half s tagnant • water of a tiny bay or 
eddy; on the. other the s w i f t gliding 
current tugging at the beached canoe, 
while the outer end of the graveled 
ridge dwindled down to nothing and 
' - 1 Into the river. An Instant 
when he turned to the clearer 
1 of the eddy to fill the coffeepot, 
she seized her chance and sped up the 
bar toward the bank. The shingle un-
der foot and her noisy skirts betrayed 
her, and with an oath be followed. It 
w a s an unequal race, and he handled 
h e r with rough strong hands when he 
overtook her. 
"So! You Ued to me! Well, I 'm 
through with this foolishness. If 
you'll go back on your word like tbls 
you'll 'bawl me out* before tho pr teat 
so HI forget my promise, too, and 
you'll be glad of tbe chance to marry 
Ha isd her back to the fire, which 
jM4.beCUD to c r v k l * . . Sfct WU j o 
weak now that "she sank upon the 
stones shivering. 
"That 's right. Sit down and bebare 
while I mako something hot to drink. 
You're all in." After n time he con-
tinued as he busied himself about bis 
task: **8ay, you ought to be glnd to 
get me. I 've got a lot of mooey. or 1 
will have, and once you're Mrs. Run 
nlon nobody *11 ever know shout this 
or think of you as a miuavr" 
He was still talking when the girt 
sprang to her feet and went a shrill 
cry out over the river, but Instantly 
he was up and upon her. bin hand 
over her mouth, while sin* t««re nt It. 
screaming the uome <>f I'oleon I'orol 
He silenced her to a smothered, sob 
blng mumble and turned to see. far 
out on the bosom of tb* gr«at soiled 
river, a man In a bark rjtr.oe. The 
craft had just swung the bend 
sbove and was still a Ion;; way off, so 
far away. In rsct, that Necla's signs I 
had not reached It. for Its occupant 
held unwaveringly to tho swiftrst 
channel, his body rising and fallln;; In 
the smooth, unendbig rhythm of 
master boatman under greut haste, his 
a rms upflung now and then as the 
paddle gljnted and flashed across to 
tho opposite side. 
Runnlon glanced about hurriedly, 
then cursed as he saw no place of 
concealment The Peterborough stood 
out upon the bar conspicuously, as did 
be and the girl. But the chance re-
mained that this man. whoever be 
waa. would pass by. for his speed was 
g rea t the river a mile In wldtb'ahd the 
bend sharp. N'ecls had cried Poleon's 
, name, but her companion. saw no re-
; semblance to the Frenchman In this 
strange looking voyager. In f a c t he 
could not quite make out what was 
peculiar about the man—perhaps his 
eyes were not as sharp as hers—and 
then be saw that the boatman wns 
naked to tbe waist. By now be was 
drawing opposite ibem wljh/ thc speed 
of a hound. 
; The girl, gagged a n .held by her 
captor's hands, struggled and moaned 
despairingly, and. crouching back of 
, the b o a t they might have escaped dis-
covery In the gray morning Mgbt had 
' It not been for the telltale tire—a tiny. 
; crackling blaze no larger than a man'a 
j ba t It betrayed them. The dancing 
craft upon which their eyes were 
| fixed whipped abo^t, almost leaping 
from tbe water at^ one stroke, then 
came toward them, now nothing but a 
narrow thing, half again the width of 
a man's body. The current carried It 
down abreast of them, then past, and 
Runnlon rose, releasing tbe girl, who 
cried out with all ber might to the 
boatman. He made no sound In reply. 
I but drove his Canoe shoreward with 
. quicker strokes. It was evident he 
would effect h b landing near the lower 
end of tbe s p i t for now he was with-
in bearing distance and driving closer 
every Ins tan t 
Kocla beard the gambler call: 
"8heer off, Dorett You can ' t land 
She saw a gun in, Runnlon's hand, 
and a terrible, sickening fear swept 
over her, for ho was slowly walking 
down the spit, keeping abreast of the 
canoo as It drifted. 
"Keep sway or I'll fire!" threatened 
Runnlon again, and <he screamed: 
"Don't try I t Poleon! He'll kill y o u r 
At her words Runnlon raised his 
weapon and flrod. She heard the 
woods behind- reverberate with the 
echoes like a sounding board, saw the 
white spurt of smoke and tbe skitter 
of the bu l l e t aa It went wide. It was a 
long shot snd had been Qred as a final 
warning, but Doret mado no outcry, 
nor_dld be cease coming. Instead bis 
paddle clove' the water with the same 
stesdy strokes that took every ounce-
of effort In his body. Runnlon threw 
open his gun and replaced tbe spent 
shell. On came the careening, 'eras; 
c raf t In a sldetvlse dr i f t , a o d j r j t h . l t 
t b e girl saw coroJng a terrible tragedy. 
She atar ted. to run down the graveled 
ridge behind h t r enemy, n o t realizing 
the value or moment of her action nor/ 
knowing clearly what she would do,' 
but aa abe drew no*r she saw Run-
nlon. raise his gun again and without 
thought of her own safety threw her-
self upon blm. Again his shot went 
wide s s be strove to burl ber off, 
bis former taete of 
nothing to this now that sho fought 
for* Poleon's life. Runnlon snarled an-
grily and thrust ber away, for be had 
waited till the canoe was close. 
"Let mo go, you devil!" he cried and 
aimed again. But agnln she ran at 
him. Tbls time, however, she did not 
pit her strength against his, but paus-
ed, snd as he undertook to flre she 
thrust at his elbow, then dodged out 
of bis way. Her blow was c raf ty and 
well timed, and hla shot went wild. 
Again Ue took aim, and again she de-
stroyed It with, a t ouch , and danced 
out of bis reach. Sho was otrablp and 
light and qulckenod now by a cold 
calculation of all that depended upon 
her. 
Three times In *11 she thwarted 
Runnlon, while ttip canoe drove closer 
every Ins tan t On the fourth, as she 
,dashed at blin, be struck to be rid of 
her. cursing wickedly—struck a s he 
would have struck at a man. 8Uently 
she crumpled up snd . fell, a pitiful, 
draggled, awkward little figure sprawl-
e d upon the rocka. But the delay 
Canoe was close against the bank and 
tbe huge man In It seemed to offer a 
mark too plain to lie missed, be was 
too close to permit careful aim. Run-
nlon heard blm giving utterance to a 
IP 
strange, feral, whining sound, os If he 
were-erylng like a fighting boy. Then 
'as the gambler raised bis arm the 
Canadian lifted himself op on tbe bot-
tom qt tbe cauoe until he stood 
stretched to bis full height snd leaped. 
As Runnlon fired he sprang o u t . a n d 
was Into the water to his knees. Ills 
backward kick whirling the craf t from 
underneath blm out Into the current, 
where tbe river seized IL He bad 
risen and Jumped all In one momeut. 
launching himself s t - t h e shore like a 
panther. The gun roared agnln. but 
Poleon came up and on witb the rush 
of the great brown grizzly that no 
missile can stop. Runnlon's weapon 
blazed in bis face, but be neither felt 
nor heeded I t for bis bare bands were 
upon his quarry, the Impact of his 
body hurling the other from his f e e t 
and neither of them knew ^vbetber 
any or all of the last bullets had taken 
effect 
Poleon had Com» Uke an ..arrow, 
straight for his mark the Instant he 
glimpsed I t an Insensate, unreasoning, 
raging thing that no weight, of lead 
nor length of blade could stop. In hi? 
haste he had left Flambeau without 
weapon of any kind, for in bis mind 
such things are superfluous, and be 
h a ^ p e v e r fought with any but those 
dwl gave blm nor fouud any living 
thing that his handa could not mas-
ter. Therefore he bad rushed-head-
long against this armed and waiting 
man, reaching for him ever closer and 
closer till tbe burning powder stung 
bis eyes. They grappled and fought 
alono and unseen, , and yet it was no 
fight for Runnlon, though a vigorous, 
besvy muscled mat), was beaten down, 
smothered and* crushed beneath the 
onslaught of this great naked fellow, 
who all the time sobbed and whined 
and mewed In a panting fury . 
They swung half across the spit to 
tho farther side, where they fell lo a 
fantastic convulsion, slipping ar.d 
sliding and rolling among tbe rocks 
that smote apd gouged snd bruised 
them. The gambler fought for his 
life against the naked flesh of tbe oth-
er. against the distorted face that 
snapped and bit llfcn the muzzle of a 
wolf, while all the time he heurd that 
fearful . Inarticulate note of # blood 
hunger at bis ear. Tbe Canadian's 
clinched hands crushed whatever they 
fell upon aa If mailed with metal.* Tbe 
fingers were like tearing tongs that 
could ndt be loosed. It was a fright-
ful comba t hideous from its inequali-
ty, like tbe battle of a, man agatast a 
maddened beast whose teeth tore and 
whose claws ripped, whoso every 
move was Irresistible. And so It was 
over shortly. . . . 
Poleon rose and ran to the fallen 
girl, leaving behind him a huddled and. 
twisted likeness of a man. - HFnicked ' 
her up tenderly, moaning and croon-
lng. But a s her llmp_ bead lolled back.. 
(Krowing her pale, blind failures up 
to>the heavens, he began to cry. tbls 
time like s woman. Tears fell from 
his eyes-burn ing tears, tho agony of 
which seared hla soul. He laid ber. 
carefully beside tbe water 's edge, and. 
holding ber bead and'shoulders In tho 
bls-left-arm.- he-wet his right" 
hand and bathed her face, crouching 
over her, half nude, dripping with the 
sweat of his great labors, a tender, 
palpitating figure of bronzed muscle 
and sinew, with all bis fury snd hate 
replaced by apprehension and pity. 
The short moments that he worked 
with her were ages to him, but. she re-
vived beneath his ministrations, and 
ber first frightened look of conscious-
ness was changed -to a melting amlle. 
-"W-what happened, Poleon?" she 
said. "I was afraid." 
He stood up to. his full height shak-
ing and weak as tbe water that drip-
ped from him, the very bones In him 
dissolved. For ths first time be ufc 
tered words,. " T a n k God. ba goshr j 
and ran his hand up over h is wst face. 
rWhere ls /he?" She started to her 
knees affrigbtedly: then, seeing the 
twisted, sprawling figure beyond, be/ ' 
gan to shudder. "Heche ' s dsadT* f 
"I deo' t know," said Poleon carelefts-, 
ly. ^You feel It: party good nftw, eh, 
• - • t r \ 
"*e»—I—he . t ruck me!" The remem-
brance of w £ s j l ^d . j u g g O 
. '• ' -
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BOOST 
'Join The Boosters Band and boost! , 
Don't stay home and go to roost! 
[Keep awake and make a spiel!' 
Put your shoulder to the wheelj! 
Try to help your town along !] 
£3; Boost it loud and boost it strong ! 
Everybody lend a hand ! 
Q', Cdme and join the Boosters Band !" 
Be a booster, boost Chester first, last and all the 
Talk Reunion to your friends and neighbors so 
^ the largest'crowd, June 23rd and 2Sth, 





lear anyone knocking Chester or Chester's 
i them what time the next train leaves. 
Are you Boosting your business? If not. You 
are like thafellow who throws a kiss to his sweetheart 
in the darW he knows what he is doing but no one 
else does. 
Remefflber The Lantern is Chester's Best Busi-
ness Booster. Try a little business boosting in its 
advertising Columns. It will help you. 
DON'T KNOCK. 
You'ean't saw wood with a hammer. 
ik i ic i r = i r = i [ ^ j 
nnd ovi-r 
her hands "Oh.v 'poleon. P ••on! He 
was a dreadful mas." 
" l i e don' trouble you no m«.re." 
"Ho tried— b e ^ .L'gb: I - I ' m glad 
you did It."' She $roke down, trem-
bling Mt her escape, until hpr «elflsh-
ne*s Kinote ber, jmd she « . n up and 
beside him on the, Instant Are you 
hurt? Oh. I never though' of that: 
You must be wounded." 
The Frenchman felt blmsnif over and 
looked down at bis limbs for tbe first 
time. 'tS*: 1 gue*k-not." be said, at 
which Necla noticed his meager attire, 
nnd Blmultaueoualy he became con-
scious of It. He fell away a pace, cast-
ing his eyes over the river for his 
canoe, which was now a speck In the 
distance. 
"Ba gosh! I'm b"—I of a t'ing for 
lookln' at," he snM. "I'm paddle hard: 
dat 's w*y. Sacre. bow I sweat!" He 
bitched nervously nr the band of bis 
overalls, while Necla answered: 
•That ' s all right. Poleon" Then, 
without warning, ber face froze with 
mingled repulalon ar.d wonder "Look, 
look!" she whispered, pointing past 
him. 
Runnlon was moving slowly, crawl-
ing painfully Into a nlttlng pocture, up-
lifting a terribly muiilnted fa« e, dazed 
and half conscious, groping for posses-
sion of his wits. He ssw tbem snd 
grlmsced frightfully, cowering and 
cr inging 
Poleon felt the girl's hand upon birf 
arm and beard her crying In a hard, 
sharp voice: 
"Ho needs killing! ]*ut him away!" 
He stared down nt bla gentle Necla 
and KIW the loaf bin? in |>er face and 
the look of strange ferocity as she 
met his eyes boldly. 
"You don't know what he—what be 
did," she ssid thmngb her shut teeth. 
"Ho"— But tbe r.,an waited to besr 
Runnlon saw him coming and scram-
bled frantically to all fours, then got 
on his feet and ataggered down the 
bar. Aa Poleon overtook blm be cried 
out plteously. a shrill scream of terror, 
and, falling to bis knees, fljorelttTand 
debased himself like a foul cripple at 
fear of tbe lash. His agony dispelled 
the savage taint of Alluna's aboriginal 
tralnlug lo N'ecls. and tbe pure white 
blg2d of bey ancestors crie4 oat:. 
"(Tb be cobtlDuea 7 
~ Pellagra has T h a n Puzzled 
Another Judication of t h s growing 
I n t i r M t la t h e pelllRra problem on 
t h e pe r t of t h e medical professlou 
th roughout t b e c o u n t r j la t b e f i c t 
I b a t l>r. W.-S. T n a r e r r w s o c r t t l prO-
teaeor of medicine In J o h n s Hopkins 
university, Baltimore, haa decldrd to 
study t h e disease, which h a s • now 
Furious Storm In Chicago. 
Chicago, April 21) - A n el i r i . a 
s torm, accompanied t>y a furious gair . 
burs t over Chicago tonight brluglng 
dea th to ar least three persons ar.d 
cu l l ing the c i ty off from direct out-
side communication f T nearly t « o 
hours. 
T n e centre of the storm was on the 
south side of t h e city, where one la-
borer was killed and nine more were 
Injured when t h e roof of t l i . Grand 
Crossing Tack Company's p la in was 
blowu off. 
A cot tage a t ISth s t r ee t and Eills 
avenue was blown down and It was re-
ported to t h e po'lce t h . t two men 
were killed and a woman and a child 
In jur td . 
Telegraph and ' c a p t i o n s wires were 
cu t down on all sides of Chic g.>- l i 
was the moss complete prostrat ion of 
wire service In twelve years. T n e 
Western Union reported t h a t all of Irs 
wires were cut off as though by a flash 
of l ightning Communicat ion with 
the east 'was established slowly and by 
circuitous routes. 
Traffic was nearly Impeded ou sur 
lace and eleva'od Jlnes and suburban 
HEAVY SrORH AT WHITE OAK. 
Lands Badly Flooded—Other News of 
the Week. 
White Oak, May a—On last Friday 
night we were visited by one of the 
heaviest rain and hall s torms t h s t has 
been In th is section an J around Word-
ward for several years. Tbe Isnds 
were hadly'.flooded and m many places 
t h e soli was swept away down to t b e 
clay and for several feet. T h e leaves 
and young f ru i t lo places were almost 
entirely swept from the trees. 
Li t t le Mai l s Hall was blten by a 
spider a few days ago. lie has been 
very silk and badlv swollen for several 
days from tbe bite but he Is now get-
t ing all r ight . 
Mr. Jno A Stewar t Is suffering 
from an a t tack of acute rheumat ism. 
I t came on him very suddenly a few 
days ago. There Is very l i t t le Im-
provement on h l i r up to th is t i m e 
(Communion services were held at 
Concord church yesterday morning. 
T h e prepartory services were preach-
ed by Rev Paul Moore, of Ridgewny. 
Th i s was his tirst t ime at th is ohurch. 
All t h a t heard him were highly Im-
pressed wi th him and his able dls 
course. T h e i r pastor, Rev. G. G 
Mayes, conducted the services Sunday 
morning, ire took for his t e x t , 1st 
Cor in th ians 1st chapter and 2fttl 
verse " B u t we preach Chris t cruci 
fltd" I t was an able, s t rong and im 
press!ve sermon It was much com 
mented on by all t h a t heard. 
Communion services will be held 
here a t t b e A. R P. church n e s t Sun-
day. Preaching begins on Friday 
nlgtit previous. 
Mrs. II. F. Hueches, of Columbia, 
with ber daughter , Mrs. Cora P 
rick for a few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win f lorne and Miss 
Cat t le Moo*e of Winnsboro, have 
been visiting Capt . T D. Moore's fam 
Mr. Haipef Gwln and sister, Miss 
P - • i c ' We'lr ldge. was with thei r 
r ..aiiis, Mr and Mrs. T. 11. Patrick 
lost week. 
Mr T G Patr ick was in Columbia 
on business several d a y a j a s t week. 
Miss Helen Pat r ick took In the mu-
sical festival at Spar tanburg . l as t 
week. J . H . N . 
WORK OF SDPT. KNOX. 
Schools in Fine Shape in all parts of 
the Comity. 
T h e reporter dropped In s t t h s of-
Gee of County Super in tendent of Ed-
ucation W. 1). Knox In "the court 
houje yesterday and found him baay 
approving pav warrants for teachers 
and a t tend ing to numerous .other 
ma t t e r s which come under h is eye 
Mr. Knox has recently visited prac-
tically all of tbe schools In the county 
and found them in good shape. Some 
have closed and In the next three 
weeks many more of t h e m will clcse 
for the summer. Within one more 
month they will all probably be closed 
for tbe vacation. 
T h e voting hy the Wllksburg school 
1 w e r e delayed Two Inches of | d | 8 t r , c t f o r a I ) „ , t r a tax of one mill 1> 
Chicago. Many r t r ) g r a t i f y l n g to educators through-
»oards 
and knocked dowu by s t ree ts cars and 
wagojs. 
Great damage was done In several 
suburbs, where buildings and t rees 
were blown down. In ju ry t o electric 
l ight p l an ' s placed s u b u r b . In dark-
ntss dur ing t h e -even jg . T h e wind 
regched a velocity of forty e igh t miles 
an hour. 
been recognized In nearly every South-
ern S ta te , and will come here nex t 
week for t h a t purpose. 
Surgeon General Wyman, of t b e 
Uni ted S ta tes public beal tb and ma-
rine-hospital s e r v l c . b u detailed Sur-
geou C H. Lavlodcr t o make Colum-
bia h is headquar te rs for t b e ,study of 
the disease th roughout South Carolina. 
I t Is p rob»b le - tha t be will sp«od a 
month or more Investigating t b e dls- Ledger. 
esse, t ry ing especially t o Hnd o'ut l » j 
eaues. y o u can see tbe goods before buying 
Dr . C. Wardell Stiles, t b e recognised ^ If j o u advantage of the bargains 
exper t on the hook worm 4 I I M M , has 0 g . r e d In T h e Lan te rn and you can 
alio been detailed by Dr. Wyman to 
Invest igate condit ions among certain 
classes of South1 Carolina population. 
I t Is understood an e f fo r t Is being 
made to secure an ample appropria-
tion f rom tb l s oongreee t o w a r r a n t a 
of t h e hook worm 
rain fell In and near . . . 
" e r ! I"1"".6 b r b o i r d ! ; | o u t ' the county. T h e hust l ing and 
wide awake i sop le of t h i s neighbor-
hood are alive t o t h e beoefl ts and 
good of educational facil i t ies and they 
are looking towards tu rn ing thei r 
school Into a high school. They now 
have the ex t ra two mills lo addit ion 
to t h e t h r ee mill cons t i tu t ions ! tax 
t o do t h i s and -.Ith a few more addl-
dlt lons they will probably be ready 'or 
a high school. I t will requre three 
teachers and bf teeo pupils sbove t h e 
seventh grade b u t t h i s Wllksburg cao 
furnish. They have a nice a t t endance 
and a splendid school room and t h a t 
they will fu rn ish whatever else Is 
needed goes wi thou t saying. 
Educational affairs In t h e couoty 
a re In line shape. Under t b e wise 
and able adminis t ra t ion of Mr. Knox1 
they have shown wonderful and grati-
fying progress and n o oounty In t h e 
s ta te has a finer outlook along t h i s 
line. Mr. Knox personally visits each 
school and takes an Interest In each 
pupil and teacher and t b e results of 
these visits are beginning to bear 
f r u i t . ^ T h e teachers a n d pupils feel 
t h a i he has the i r In te res t s a t h e a r t 
and 'work harder . 
In tbe way of t b e number of new 
school buildings vrhlch have been 
erected In t t p . £ o u n t y since Mr. Knox 
took charge of the offlce of super in ten-
den t of educat ion t he r e a re many . 
Numbers and numbers of schools have 
torn down l i t t le one room affa i rs and 
erected handsome school bui ldings In 
thei r s tead . I t would do one good to 
go Into t b e d i f fe ren t sections and see 
the Work wbloh has been done In t b e 
pas t few years. 
, I t has been truly said t h a t If the 
people look a f t s r t h e educat ion of 
t he i r children, a n d - < 1 » t b e m all t h e 
advantages possible t h a t t b e f u t u r e 
c l t lzensutp will be of t b e h ighes t o r 
der. Chester has and Is looklog a f t a r 
One way to help your town Is t o 
make It a point t o spend your money 
with your home merchan t and not by 
sending It t o Tennessee. Illinois or 
Ifew York simply because you th ink 
you are ge t t ing an ar t ic le a few cen ts 
cheaper. Nine t imes o u t of t e n the 
local merchan t will give you a be t t e r 
ar t ic le for t h e same or less money 
tli&n t h e forelgq dealer will. T h e 
wr i te r knows of a man who purchased 
a cloak from a dealer In New York. 
T b e cloak did n o t Hi t h e person for 
whom, purchased. T h e house waa 
wri t ten ro concerning t h e mlaflt and 
the purchaser was told t o re turn I t 
and "they would a l t e r It. T h e cloak 
was sen t t o New York and In about 
two week, re turned to t h e orlglua) 
purchaser. But t he r e had n o t beet) a 
p i r t lc le oi work doue to It . kor t h e 
second t ime t b e cloak was re turned 
and the purchaser demanded t h e re-
t u r n of his mouey. But he did not 
get I t . And he had to con ten t Ultt-
self with accepting ano ther ga rmen t . 
B e no' , only lost money In (be pur-
chase b u t was out t h e express charges 
t h r ee or four ways. If the purchase 
bad been made from a local me rchan t 
t h e m a t t e r could have been se t t led 
wi th a single visit t o the store of t b e 
dealer. T h e moral Is: Buy from 
your loc\l merchant always.—Gaffney 
. J 
P a t — " O l wan t t o ga t a pair ay 
boss toor t b s bys . " 
Clerk—"Uerta lnl j , sir, F rench kid?" 
J a t - ^ " N o sot he ' s an I r i sh kid." 
t b e s taM. 
"Can yon te l l m e bow to llva. 100 
years?" 
T b e philosopher s t roked bis beard 
though t fu l ly . " I will t r y , " b e . a id , 
"If you can give any good reason for 
wan t ing t o l ive loo years ."—Phlt 
KNAPP'S PLAN 
TO .GROW CORN 
DIFFERS SOMEWHAT FROM 
WILLIAMSON'S 
Thoroughly Pulverize Ground ' 
Before Planting and Plant 
Shallow 
By Dr. S. A Knapp. 
I t Is Impossible t o lay down rules 
applicable t o all c l imates , soils, a n d 
conditions: hence good ) u l g m » n t 
should always be used In a p p l l n u i o n 
of any Instruct ions T h e following 
xugliest Ions can generally be (olio»ed 
with profit 
l- We prefer deep fall breaking 
(plowing! for corn. 
2. I t should be done wi th a disc o r 
sub-soil plow so as not. to br<n* to t t ' « 
surface Oio much of the unalrad sub-
soil 
3. In sections of very light wlnUsr 
rainfall the field should be disced or 
harrowed a t once a f t«r breaking, hut, 
where t h e winter rains a re abundant , 
t h e breaking shou d be le f t In t h e 
furrow 
4 If no fall breaking was done, 
commence as early as condit ions per-
mit In t h e spring: break * to in Inches 
deep with a disc or sub-soil plow and 
;cross plow once with the same Implt -
men ts. 
! S. T h e n , whether fall or s p r i n g 
broken, work t h e land with d u e c r 
harrow and cont inue till t h e soli Is 
One as powder Repeat the process 
Just before plant ing. Pi. ve rg ing 
with t h e harrow should he 
lour Inches deep. 
BEDDING r r . 
Bedding up for corn Is always advls 
able lo te r r i to ry of considerable rain-
fall; wi th l ighter precipitat ion and 
good dra inage on loamy soils, e .r , 
p lant ing Is t h e better . In e i the r case 
the seed bed should be thoroughly 
pulverized, tnuy planting till s a l . 
f rom frost . 
DISTANCE BETWEEN ROWS. 
For ooru, If land will not m s k e 
large ears on every s ta lk when s t and-
ing 20 Inches a p a r t In t h e row, rows 
being four feet a p a r t . It should h i 
summer fallowed and crop of s o r g n u u 
and cowpeas tu rned under. 
There Is more waste of labor on 
poor corn Belds In t h e Souih t han on 
any o the r crop. 
Tes t t h e seed for germinat ion . A 
box with garden noil In It will answer. 
Place In a warm room. 
PLANT SHALLOW. 
T h e main cause of HO many poor 
s tands a re a poor seed bed, bad ssed 
and deep planting. P lant ing from i 
t o 1 Inch deep Is be t t e r t h a n deeper 
In m o s t soils and cl imates , and t h s -
seed bed must be high enough not t o 
be water soaked. 
A poor s tand Is 
good crop. 
TSE TUB Tt^OTfl HARROW. 
T h e use of t n e tooth or smoothing 
harrow just before and immediately 
af te r plant ing by crossing the fur rows 
is an excellent practice; and as soon as 
the corn Is up you should commence 
to cu l t iva te Immediately. 
Found. 
New York, April is.—Ade;e Boas, 
the th i r t een year old daugh te r of Ar-
t h u r E. Boas, a wealthy t h r e a t man-
ufacturer , Is a t home t o n i g h t w i t h 
her parents. T b e mystery of her dis-
appearance last Thursday has been 
solved, and the casa resolved Itself 
Into co th tng more t han t h e escapade 
of a child wi th a sudden desire t o see 
the world, Boston In oar t lcular , and 
t h e wish to be Independent and to 
work for a living. She Is back with a 
cu t auger and dletWvejed clothes, a n d 
apparently suffering from fa t igue . 
T h s glt l was found on a S . a t Y o r k , 
New Haven and Har t fo rd t r a in a t 
Stanford, Conn., by detect ives f rom 
New York . Ah hour "later she 'was In 
her home. She wen t away voluntari-
ly, she said, unde r . the Impression t h a t 
ahs would like t o earn her own living, 
a n l seeing t h e newspapers and learn-
ing t h a t the police were looking fo r 
her, decided to come home from Bos-
ton alone, wi thou t not i fy ing tbe po-
lice. Adele told t h e detectives t h a t , 
possessed of l i t In cash, she was selied 
wi th a desire t o go away and make 
b e r own living. Friday n ight she 
boarded a t r a in for Boston, where 
she found a furnished room snd ob-
ta ined , d e p l o y m e n t a t a r e s t au ran t . 
She worked ouly a few hours when 
she c u t .ber linger and t b e manager 
discharged h s r for awkardnsss . 
bad s t a r t for a 
Nsw York, April Fai lure - 0 s p . 
pear In c o n n to s u b m i t to . 'fcurln i i " 
t lon In supplementary proceedings, 
oauaed Mrs. Enelyn Nesbl t T h a w to 
be adjudged In con tempt of cour t to-
day by Justloo McAvoy and seotanoed 
to pay a Dos of *250 wi th in lira days 
orsaf le r Imprisonment . 
T h e cour t also granted an order for 
t h s appoin tment of a receiver for t h s 
property of Mrs, Thaw. Today's so-
tlon la the. outcome of a judgment for 
1260 obtained agains t Mrs. T h a w by a 
mill iner of t b l s o t t y . 
t o r ilm deceased, will Dreseul h e m t • m e 
re turned | properly verified, for pi m e a t ; a n d 
id t he re- [ persons Indebted to sa c e s t a t will 
did n o i l ® * * 8 P a J r m e n t 1 0 m e a i ^ r * n Q ° ° f 0 » 
e n t l . l c n - ' I j . E . Mci>uu-ld, 
g a r m e n t . 4-«0Ut Executor . 
• |>onMt>l' fa 
F O K >' 
R B. Caldwell 
Henry Samuels 
F O R A I . 
(Shor t 
foT St. Louis and will go f rom t h e r e 
J . C . S t e w a r t 
S . C . C a r t e r . . 
7...V. Davidson 
J . W . Wlx 
Kor Bond Issue . 
Against i lond I ssue 
Citation 
9TATE O F SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester County. 
A. Walker, Sr. 
had by calling on me a t my 
vlng me call on TOU. U. S. 
Candy 
We .are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
ro! Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. £ 
i l i u m . F o r t h i r t y years Kidney 
trouble made life a burden , bu t t he 
tirst bottle of th i s wonderful medicine 
convinced me I had found the grea tes t 
cure on earth. ' . ' T h e y ' r e a godsend to 
weak, s ickly.rundown or old people. 
T ry them. 60c a t Tbe Cheater Drug 
«. . n < 4 T 4 T a i t i i a i * - tf 
aHHHHHHHHlHiHHHi i 
THE LANTERN. 
I tTBLlSHBD TTKSDAY A N D F B I D A Y . 
Subscript ion Rales . ln Advance 
One Year $1.60 
Mx Months 1-0° 
T h r e e Mon ths 60 
MR. HENRY SAMUELS 
WON IN ELECTION TODAY 
CHOSEN MAYOR OF CITY 




• * Grtenwood. 
I t waa t h e pleasure of t he wri ter to 
n t l e n d t h e ora tor ical o o o ' e s t a t Green-
wood on las t Fr iday utgli t mid In sp i te 
of t h e heavy r a in s , t he evening wan 
much enjoyed. N i n e . s p e e c h e s deliv-
ered by nine.of t he beet collage ora tors 
In t he s t a t e was t he chief a t t r ac t ion 
C o n t e s t H a s B e e n H a r d F o u g h t 
— V o t e T o d a y H e a v i e s t in 
H i a i o r y of t b e C i t y - P e r -
. s o n e l of n e x t A d m i n i s -
t h a i oratory Is dying. 
Greenwood is a great town. I l e r 
people are progressive, prosperous and 
happy. They know how t o t r e a t 
s t r ange r s and on Friday n igh t they 
en t e r t a ined people from all par ts of 
t h e s l a t e . They looked a f t e r t he vis-
i tors and i t rangers a n a made t h e m 
feel tha t ' Greenwood was glad to see 
and welcome t h e m and made t h e m 
feel Just as If t hey were a t home 
We were s t ruck by t h e Greenwood 
spirit Everybody talked aliout t he 
progress of t h e town and t he delight-
fu l Inhabi tan ts . T h e people of Green-
wood believe In the i r towu and ta lk 
and adver t i se It all t h e t ime . They 
ell pull for Greenwo<d tirst and by 
doing t h i s they are pulling for them-
aelves. T h e r e was no l i t t l e Jealousies 
manifested b u t all went In to t h e ma t -
t e r wi th the i r yrhole hear t s . And as 
a result a grand success was thei rs . 
Greenwood has progressive business 
men. They are organl/.ed and adver-
t l s e t h e l r f o w a to t he o u u i d e world. 
And they have '.wo of t he best county 
papers In t he s t a t e , T h e Journa l and 
Indes On the h l g h t of t he contest 
both of these enterpr is ing and wide 
awake papers got ou t special edi t ions 
on t h e con tes t and a few minu te s a f t e r 
I t closed had t h e i r papers on t he 
s t r e e t s giving t he whole report of t h e 
proceedings. T h e papers would have 
done credit t o a c i ty of 30.no» Inhabi-
tan ts . Kdltors 11. L. Watson and 
Joe l W Bailey, of t h e I n d e i , and G. 
W Gardner , of t he Jou rna l , a r e r i gh t 
op t o t he minu te no tonly In t h e news* 
paper business b u t In all o ther lines. 
Much of t h e growth of Greenwood Is 
due t o t h e two One newspaper she 
enjoys. • 
Greenwood en t e r t a in s the oratorical 
contest each year, and It Is a big t h ing 
for t h e t o w n and she realizes i t and 
makes t he colleges feel Uiat she ap-
precia tes It-
- Greenwood has macadam s t ree ts , 
electric lights, waterworks aud sew-
erage paved sidewalks, nice resi-
dences, commodlus stores, a nice col 
lege, a splandld hotel , and as hospi-
table and friendly a set ' of people as 
live any.whefe. Greenwood is all r ight . 
I n view of t he recent deposit ion of 
t h e Sa l t an of T u r k e y and t h e success-
ful revolt of t he young T u r k e . t h e 
quest ion has been raised " I s t h i s t h e 
beginning or t h e ' d u a l t r i u m p h of t he 
Cross over t h e CresceplV" Many are 
a a j l n g t h a t It Is and are point ing out 
t h a t I t Is. A t any ra te It Is a t r i u m p h 
for progressive clean government and 
over t h e older form. T h e progress of 
t he new government will be watchefl 
w i th much Interes t by t he na t ions 
t h e ea r th . 
T i l lman lias re turned to Washing-
ton anrt 'ooce more t he newspaper cor-
respondents a r e discussing wha t he 
said. Benjamin always furnishes 
I plenty of "oopy" for t h e newspaper 
And so Teddy killed t h ree Hons In 
Africa on his first h u n t and Ills son 
bagged one. H e Is making a much 
b e t t e r record t h a n when he was hunt-
ing for Hons among the t u r s t Jungles 
of America. 
T rag fdy at Smith Colfcgt. 
N o r t h a m p t o n , Mass. Apri l 29 —En-
T h e figures below loll t h e resu 
t he today's b a t t l e of t he ballots . 
polls opened l l i i - morning a t 8 o'clock 
and by nine f x-k one hundred 
voters had cast i t.oir b i l lo ts , i t was 
t he heaviest vol-! ever cas t 
municipal election ' n t h i s ci ty and 
t he voters turned ou> In full force u 
record the i r wishes :ind choice. The 
polls closed at 1 o'clock. 
T h e mayoralt > 'rare has been hotly 
contested from tirsl to last and some 
liard work done by t he candida tes and 
their fr iends. In all four wards there 
was a ho t race between the opposing 
candida tes T h e only one wi thou t op-
position was Mr. W. W. Brlce for t he 
long te rm In ward For t he short 
t e rm in t h a t ward Messrs. J . M. Wise 
aod Richard Cousar offered. In ward 
3 Mr. S. C. Car te r , for reelection, was 
opposed by Mr. J . C S t ewar t . In 
ward I Mr 7.. V. Uavldsou. f o r . r e 
elect ion, was opposed by Mr J . W. 
In ward 1 Mr. Jos . A . Walker 
had as his opponeut Mr. E. II Ha rd in 
T h e following tel ls t he resul t of t be 
election today. 
narry h im. I 'or ter S m i t h , who was 
graduated from I>artmouih College 
last June , today s h o t and fa ta l ly 
wounded.Miss Helen Ayer Marden, or 
Somervllle, Masa. a member of t he 
senior class a t S m i t h College, aod 
en t u r n i n g t he revolver on h imse l f , 
c o m m i t t e d suicide. 
Miss Marden was t a k e n to t he Dick-
inson Hospital. '"where she d ied short-
l y before noou. S h a was t he daugh-
te r of F r a n k W. Marden, a Boston oil 
merchant , , who lives in Somervll le . 
S m i t h , whose home was In Chicago, 
nad been In N o r t h a m p t o n r several 
days. I t Is s i l d t h a t he had peralst-
ent ly followed Miss Marden and t r i ed 
to force his a t t e n t i o n s on her . T h i s 
forenoon Miss Marden came o u t of 
t h e s t uden t ' s bui lding, where she 
roomed. She had gone only a s h o r t 
d i s tance when she m e t S m i t h . 
denly workmen no t far d i s t a n t heard 
a s h o t and a girl scream. T u r n i n g 
they saw S m i t h s t a n d l u g beside t h e 
girl wi th a smoking revolver In h i s 
hand. Smi th raised t h e revolver aod 
tired two more shots a t t h e girl! 
Miss Marden sauk t o t he g round , 
and S m i t h Immedia te ly placed t h e 
muzzle of t he weapon on 
head aud tired, fal l ing t lead beside 
t h e young s o m a n . 
To Organize Sons of Veterans . 
T h i s evening a t 4 o'clock a meet ing 
or soos of ve te rans will be held In t h e 
office of Mr. A. L . Gaston and a c a m p 
or local sons will be organized. Mr. 
Car te r , an omclal of t he organiza t ion 
will be present and a f fec t t h e perma 
n e n t organizat ion of t he camp. I t Is 
hoped t h u t all sons In t he ci ty will be 
on hand for t he purpose Is a worthy 
one- Ar rangemen t s for en t e r t a in ing 
the veterans on t he occasion of the i r 
annual reunion here In J u n e willoome 
before t he c a m p and It Is t h e du ty of 
t he suns to p u t the i r shoulders t o t he 
UNDO EVENTS ! 
OF LAST WEEK 
MUCH OF INTERE8T IN THIS 
THRIVING SECTION 
H e a v y S t o r m o n F r i d a y N i g h t 
— S u r p r i s e W e d d i n g — O t h e r 
M a t t e r s . 
Special t o t h e L a n t e r n . 
L i n d o , May 3 - E r e r y t b l h * M e a i ' t o 
' going along very well a t Lando, 
have had some- nice wea the r for 
t h e las t week and t h e f a r m e r s have 
been t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e of I t , aud we 
have some One g a r d e n ! a round 
III .Tillage, most every one has a 
Pres ident T a f t has designated Sec-
re tary Nagel to make a speech before 
t b e republican s t a t s convention In 
Virginia . Who said t h a t T a f t had 
r e iwi t l aud t h i e i a i a p l e of.Roosevelt? 
Senator Slmmoos, of Nor th Caroli-
na . was called down by our Seuator 
T i l lman who accused h im of malting 
a republican speech In t he senate t he 
o t h e r day. T h e Char lo t te Observer, 
one of whose owners Is a rich mill 
m a n and believes In protect ion. Is 
making a g rea t defense of Senator 
Simmons and predict ing wha t he will 
do for T i l lman . A t ' e m Ben: 
I 'arsou Green (dining w i th member 
of congregat ion)—" DIs am a One tur-
>ey Indeed, Mls tah Jobns lng . W h a t 
did It cos t yo'? 
r Johns lng (absent ly)—About t w o 
liouahs sleep. "v 
Poshing Bis Patent Heel. 
P i t t sburg , Pa . , Apri l 29.—Two lives 
were lost and muob damage was done 
t o property when a n electrical and 
wind s to rm passed o re r P i t t sbu rg t h i s 
a f t e ruoo iw L i g h t n i n g played havoc 
wi th electr ic wires and wind, which 
reaohed t he velocity of a hur r icane 
tore many roofs oil, blew oblmueys 
down, broke glass and uprooted t rees . 
A t McKeasport , near .here, a negro, 
whose name Is unknown, was l if ted bj 
t h e wind Irom a barge, where he watf 
shovell ing coal, and tossed Into t he 
'Modoogahe la r iver , where he was 
drowned. 
Will iam Ger l igh , n ine years, 
was h i t oo t h e head by t imbe r s blowo 
f r o m t h e roof of a b o n d i n g juid killed. 
To Organize a Rebecca Lodge. 
A meet ing of ladies and g e n t l e m e n 
was held las t n ight a t t he Odd Fellows 
Hal l looking towards t he n rgan l i a t l on 
of a Rebecca Uxige, composed of ladles 
affiliated wi th t h e Odd Fellows, 
temporary grtfanlrnl Ion was formed 
wi th Mr. J . S. Booth In t h e c h a i r and 
Mr. W. H. N'ewbold as secre tary . T h e 
necessary commit tees on a r r a n g e m e n t s 
were appoin ted and t h e followlog 
nominat ions suggested for t he var ious 
unices: Pas t Noble G r a n d . Miss J a n l e 
Hard in : Noble Grand , Mls-es Addle 
Car te r and G e r t r u d e Maylleld and 
Mre. Henry Oehler ; Vice Grand , 
Jenn ie G roeschel: Recording Secre ta ry 
Misses Bessie Brown and May Lily 
Cornwall; Secre tarv . Misses Aunle 
Leckle and K a t e McUonnell; T reasu r -
er, Miss Dora Uoltz 
T h e Pres ident of t h e Assembly. 
Mre. Minnie H u n t , of Newberry , will 
be 'here tomorrow n i g h t t o organize 
t he lodge. 
I t will be of local In teres t t o n o U 
t h a t a t a meet ing of ve terans a t Spar-
t anbu rg on Sa turday voted t o Inv i te 
old soldiers to mee t lo t h a t t o w n n e x t 
year. ' 
Miss Mary Pa t t e r son Is a t home 
a f t e r a p leasant visi t of several m o n t h s 
In t he West. Miss Pa t t e r son Is spon-
for t h e 8 . C. Dlvlalon U. C. V 
both for t he s t a t e reunion to he held 
here and t h e g e u e r a l reunlQn In Men.-
phis, T e n n . 
Mrs. M. A. Nail and son.- Mr. W. R . 
Nai l , a t t e n d e d t h e dedicat ion of t he 
new and magnt t lc lent 'F i rs t Bap t i s t 
chu rch lo Char lo t te Sunday. Dr. E . 
'Y Mulllns. p res iden t of t h e Sou thern 
B i p t l s t Theological Semloary a t 
Louisville, Ky., preached t h e dedica-
tory sermon. 
NOW R E A D Y — I a m now ready to 
rite appl icat ions for bal l Insurance 
In t h e Mutual Hal l Insurance Associ-
at ion of Chester County aod will ap-
to Boston looking a f t e r t he orgaalxa-
t loo of a company for t h e m a n u f a c t -
ure of t h e protec ted rubber heel re-
cent ly Invented and pa t en t ed by h i m 
He received t he first pair made f rom 
t h e new maohluery yes terday and Is 
much p eased w i th t h e m . H 
made a r r a n g e m e n t s w i th large manu 
fac tu re r s lo St . Louis to e o t e r In to 
t he fo rmat ion of a stock company t o 
maoufac tn re t h e heels. I t promises 
to be a good Inves tmen t , Judging 
f rom t h e voluminous correspondence 
flhwlng In on h im f rom shoe manu-
fac tu re r s ~ t h roughou t t h e Un i t ed 
S ta tes He ge t s half t h e s tock lo t he 
new oompany and h e Is vnxlous for 
f a r t h e r a m o u n t to be placed here In 
order t h a t t h e cont ro l l ing in t e re s t In 
t h e business may be held lo McAIes 
t e r .—Ex 
By J . II. McDaniel, P r o b a t e J u d g e 
Whereas , L . G. McCrelght has mad 
suit lo me to g r a n t him l e t t e r , of ad* 
min is t ra t ion of the e s t a t e of and 
e f f ec t , of J . L. McCrelght , dee'd 
These are t he re fo re t o oi te and ad 
monisb all and s ingu la r -the k indred 
and cred i tors o f t h e said J L McCrelght 
deceased, t h a t t hey be 
appear before me, in t he cour t of 
bate; to be held a t C h e s f t r , 8. C. 
May 17th nex t , a f t e r - publicat ion 
hereof , at 11 o'cloek in t he fore-
noon. to shew cause , if any they have, 
why the said admin i s t r a t i on should 
not be g r a n t e d . 
Given unde r my hand , th i s 3rd day 
of May, Anno Domin i , 1900. 
Publ ished on t be 4tli day of May, 
11109,in Tbe L a n t e r n . 
J , II. M c D A N I E L . 
J u d g e of Proba te 
5-4-St 
Ford , Seoy. Ass n. aud local ageot . . 
L i v e d 1 6 2 Y e a r s . 
Win. Pbar r—England ' s oldest m a n -
married the th i rd t ime a t 1*0, worked 
In tne fields till 1.TS and lived SO years 
longer. People should be you th fu l at 
80. James . W r i g h t , of Spurlock, Ky. . 
shows how t o remaiH young. " I feel 
Just Hire a 18-yj-ar-old boy ." he wri tes , ' 
o. and T . 8 . Le i t ne r . 
Delfghtful 
Sea Foods 
Old Virginia Fish Roc 
15c per can, £ cans for 25c 
Old Virginia Crab Meat 
30c per can 
Shrimp, 15 and 30c per <^n. 
Lobster, 30c per can. 
French Sardines, 10 to 25c can 
Kippering Herring, 20c can. 
and lots of other delicacies too 
numerous to mention. 
J. W. Carroll 
G r O c e r . 
P h o n e 151' . 105 G a d s d e n St , 
Exc lus ive a g e n c y C b a s e & San-
b o r n ' s High G r a d e T e a s a n d C o f f e e s 
Yoik Man Dead In Arkansas . 
Rock Hil l , A p i l l M . - N e w s has 
been received h u e of t h e dea th 
In Arkansas of Mr. Rlohaid Garr ison. 
ho moved f rom th l J county Uiree 
years ago. Mr. Eugene Garr i son , hi* 
b ro the r , iiad l e f t here for Arkansas t o 
w i t h his b ro the r , b u t did not. 
reach h i m lu t i m e . 
Mr. GarrlsoD died f rom a large car-
buncle oh t h e neck. He was a son ol 
t h e late lamented Pe te r GarrlsoD, 
B«>. of t i l ls county , aud was a l i t t le 
over fifty years of age. He leave* 
.widow, Who was Miss Cu;e too , t w o 
Slaughters . Mrs. Joe ^Taylor, of New 
por t , and Miss K t U l e Ga r r l s n . be 
sides several sma l l chi ldren. HI 
bro ths re he r e are Messrs. Edward and 
Kugene G a r r i s o n — N e w and Courier 
A~aeT«re wind and ra in s t o rm pa*s 
ed over here Fr iday o l g h t b u t as.yei 
ser ious damage h a s beeo reported 
capsed t he rlv&r here t o over 
aod It was nearly as h igh as It was 
d u r l o g t h e late f reshe t , but as most 
all of t h e farmers t h a t had land nea 
t h e rivet were late lo p l an t ing t h e m 
i t d id no t do much damage . 
I t was reported somet ime ago t h a t 
L \ o d o would no t have any baseball 
he r e t h i s year and we did no t In tend 
t o b a t we find t h a t t he people must 
b a r e It so we have decided t o give 
t h e m t h e best, t h a t we can , t h e r e was 
g a m e on t he local g rounds here on 
Sa tu rday last , be tween t h e " H a r e a 
Mil l" t eam and t h e local t eam l u i e 
h l c b resulted In a victory fur Lando 
w i th a score of a t o 0. t he ba t t e r i e s 
were I"ord and Marlon for Lando , and 
Proc tor aod Webb for E u r e k a . Drake 
as umpi re . It was a lively g a m e and 
well eojoye l by all , t h e wind was so 
h igh Uia t n e i t h e r side COJIJ do m u c h . 
T h e mill was s topped Sa tu rday last 
t o d o some repair work oo t h e engine 
they a r e soon t o coooec t t h e low* pres-
su re side t o t he engine aiid so t he re 
were some repairs t o be made before 
t h a t could be doue. 
W. B . Morgan s p e D t a few days vis-
i t ing f r l eods and re la t ives In ConcorS 
b i s las t week. 
J no. B. T l p p l t aod family have 
moved f rom here t o Danvi l le Va. 
Mrs. Alice Pember too who has been 
vlsl t log he r s i s te r . Mr*. Carr ie Drake 
r e tu roed home las t week. 
We were surpr ised t h i s morulug to 
hea r t h a t Will McCorcle hau go t t en 
mar r ied , he lef t bere Sa tu rday morn 
log t o go t o Ches te r aod t h e o he weot 
t o Rock Hill aud Sunday morning he 
a o d a Miss Helms of Rock Hill were 
qu ie t ly marr ied aod r e tu roed t o 
d o Sunday . 
T h e E . & M. Ry. had a small break* 
down Sunday morning as t h e t r a i n 
was making I ts regular t r i p t o 
moor, th*.«nglot was dera i led b u t 
damage was dooe. they soon got i t 
t h e t r ack aga lo aod made t h e i r 
lar run as usua l . 
Miss W." W . W i r t aod Mre. D. 
Per ry s p e n t Sa turday visi t ing Mr». 
Douglass a t Rodman , S. C. 
Mr. Dave Morrow of Ches t e r speut 
Sa tu rday aod Sunday visi t ing h i s 
L. Morrow of t h i s place. 
• . H . Barron who h a s beeo 
local ba rbe r he r e h a s 
vllle, 8. C. , t o work 
and h i s place has been t a k e u 
I l aa u_ ever occu ted t o - j t e u . - M r . 
Cha i rman , t h a t t he col ton c loth made 
lo South C i ro l lna annual ly would 
make a sheet b l i enough t o cover tli» 
en t i r e fsce of Amer ica and Europe aoo 
lap over t h e toes of Asls? O r , If all 
•ne c a t t l e she raises In each j e a r - w e n 
one oow. she would browse on t h e 
tropical vegetat ion along the equa to r , 
.vlille he r t a l l swi tched loic'es 0 8 t he 
Nor th Pole, and t h a t he r mi lk could 
II01I a shipload of he r b u t t e r and 
cheese f rom Char les ton t o New York? 
O r . If all t he mules we m a r k e t « a c h 
year were one mule. It would consume 
the e n t i r e annua l corn c rop of N o r t h 
Carol ina a t one mta l , aod kick t h e 
spots off t he sun w i t h o u t swell ing l i s 
sides or shak ing I ts ta l l? O r , If t h e 
w.- raise anuual ly were ooe hog 
t h a t ai> " * l would d i g t he Panama 
Cana l In H'rue r o o u w i t h o u t g r u n t i n g 
aod I ts " i l would be loud enougl 
t o Jar t l . i i-.wr-anut* off r h e t rees 
aloog t h e 1 toal Zane —New Yoik 
OVAL 
JBAtCMJVO' 
Thousands of millions 
of cans of Royal Baking 
Powder have been used 
in making bread, biscuit 
and cake in this country, 
and every housekeeper 
using it has rested ra perfect crafi-
dence that her food would be light, 
sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is ^ safe-
guard against the cheap alum powders which are 
the. greatest menacers to health of the present day. 
• O V A L I S T H E ONLY BAKING P O W D E * 
H A D E F R O M R O Y A L G R A P E C R E A M O F T A R T A R 
Cut Glass, 
Silver, 
Hand Painted China for 
Wedding Presents 
Jewelry 
Fine line of jewelry in 
Gold and Silver 
Remember if it is any 
thing in the jewelry line 





One way t o help your t o w o Is t o 
make It a point to spend your money 
wi th your home m e r c h a n t and n o t by 
sending It t o Tenoessee. I l l inois or 
Jfew York simply because you t h i n k 
you are g e l t l o g an ar t ic le a few c e n t s 
cheaper . Nine t i m e s o u t of t eo t he 
".leal merchao t will give you a be t t e r 
ar t ic le for t he same or less money 
t h a o t he fore lgo dealer will. T h e 
wr i te r knowa of a man who purchased 
a cloak from a dealer in New York. 
T h e cloak did no t 111 t he person for 
whom purchased T h e house was 
wr i t t en ro concerning t h e misfi t and 
t h e purchaser was told t o r e tu rn It 
and they would a l te r I t . T h e cloak 
was s en t to New York and In abou t 
t w o weeks r e tu roed t o t h e original 
purchaser . Bu t there had not been a 
part icle of work done t o i t i
second t i m e the cloak was 
and t he purchaser demanded t h e 
t u r n of his money. B u t he did 
get I t . And he had t o c o n t e n t 
self wi th accep t ing a n o t h e r e n t 
He n o t only lost money In t h e pur-
chase l .u i was o u t t he express charges 
t i m e or four ways. If t he purchase 
had been made f rom a local m e r c h a n t 
t h e m a t t e r could have baeo se t t l ed 
w i th a single visi t t o t h e s to re of t h e 
dealer . T h e moia l Is: Buy f rom 
your local merchan t a lways —Gaffoey 
Ledger. 
You can see t he goods before buying 
If you t ake advan tage of t h e ba rga ins 
offered In T h e L a n l e r o aod you can 
be sure of g e t t i n g w h a t you w a u t aod 
save t h e e ip re s s charges. 
Notice to Creditors. 
Pre t t y Gir l—Professor , do you t h i n k 
the re Is m u c h t r u t h In t h e a s se r t ion 
there a r e t i ic robes In kisses? 
Universi ty Professor—I 'm su re I 
don ' t know; b a t It Is a problem 1 
should l ike to Inves t iga te unde r pres-
en t cond i t ions —Judge . 
New Barber Shop 
Adjoining E. C. Stahn's Store 
Best of Barbers. Best of Service. 
Give us a call. . 
All White Barbers For White People 
T . D . A t k i n s o n Next to E. c. suhn'« 
SPANISH 1ACK 
AT OUR STABLE 
Fee $10.00 Per Season. 
WYLIE & ANDERSON 
C h e s t e r , S . C . P b o t x 
The Machine Shop in the Pines 
I s t h e p l ace to h a v e y o u r eng ine , bo i l e r 
o r o t h e r m a c h i n e r y R E P A I R E D 
S t e a m E n g i n e s a n d : Boi lers , Gasol ine En-
gines, T h r e s h e r s , Co t ton Gins, S a w Mills. 
Sh ingle Mach ines , etc., b o t h n e w a n d second 
h a n d f o r s a l e o r t r a d e . 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORN WELL, S. C. 
M I L L I N E R Y 
S p r i n g Mil l inery , 1909, n o w r e a d y a t 
F. M. Nail ' s C h e a p for Cash 
Mi l l ine ry D e p a r t m e n t . 
Miss Bessie Latimer", who is an experienced designer and 
crimmer is in charge ot my millinery department, assisted 
ba Miss Mamie Stone, where they will be glad to meet 
their friends and customers. ^ 
We guarantee up-to-date styles 
and workmanship 
F"« M . I V J a i l , i n t h e V a l l e y 
W e h a v e o p e n e d a first c l a s s Liv-
e ry , Sale a n d Feed S t a b l e a n d a r e 
p r e p a r e d t o do a l l k i n d s of L i v e r y 
a t r e a s o n a b l e pr ices . W e a l so 
se l l H o r s e s a n d Mules , Buggies , 
H a r n e s s , Ca r r i ages , Su r r i e s , e tc . 
E v e r y t h i n g is first c l a s s a n d f u l l y 
g u a r a n t e e d to be a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 
Call a n d see fo r yourse l f . 
Wylie & Anderson 
116 C o l u m b i a St. P h o n e l l 
S t a b l e o p e n D a y a n d N i g h t 
Now is the time of year to 
Paint 
and Freshen up your homes 
Muresco is the best wall finish for inside. 
walls. 
Stag Brand paint is the best paint on 
the market, and has stood the test- for "25 
years. Oae gallon makes two gallons. 
Stag Brand Stains, Japalac, Campbell's 
Varnish Stains, <he finest stain made, needs 
no stirring never laps. Anybody can use 
it. Try a can and be convinced. 
F R E E ! 
One Year's Subscription To The McCall's Magazine 
During the month of May we will give with every cash purchase of Dry Goods 
amounting to S5.00 and over 
One Year's Subscription To McCall's Magazine Free 
Every woman should take advantage of this special offer 
AT THE BIG STORE - S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
RULES GOVERNING 'j 
CORN CONTEST 
UNDER SUPERVISION OF 
COMMISSIONER WATSON 
List Of Prizes Announced —How 
to Enter—All About the 
Matter. 
J. L. OLEN'N, .Pres. S. M. JONES, V.-Pres. LEWIS, Cashier 





THE LANTERN Why We Were Late. 
The Lantern was I.-,d back this af-
ternoon (or the election. I t was (our 
LOCAL N E W S 
Cotton today 10 12 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Simpson went 
t o Columbia this morning. 
Mr. and Mre. L. D. Chllds have re-
turned from a pleasant visit of several 
weeks In Florida. 
Miss Laura McGarlty. of Rlchburg, 
was among the visitors ID the city yes-
terday. 
Miss Nora Hyndman left Yesterday 
tor Chester, S. O., where she 
friends and relatives—Charlotte Ob-
server. 
Armenia local union will meet Wed-
nesday evening a t 5 o'clock. All mem-
bers will please attend. 
Walter Simpson, Sec. 
Messrs. David Hamilton and Albert 
Henry attended the Oratorical Asso-
ciation In Greenwood on last Frlday 
night. 
Mr. A. G. Brlce left this morning 
' tor GastODla to at tend the meeting of 
the first presbytery of the A. R. P. 
church which Is In session there. 
The old Croai house on Plnckney 
• t reet which was sold by the cleric of 
oourt yesterday according to adver-
t isement, was bought by Dr. W. M. 
Love, of McConcellsvllle, for *4,715. 
Col. U. R. Brooks, oommandlpg the 
first brigade, O. C. V., has appointed 
Miss Grace Lumpkin as his spoosor 
and Miss Nell Brooks as maid of hon-
or lot the reunion here. 
Miss Joele, Blghtm went to Gaston-
la yesterday morning to at tend the 
'-meeting of presbytery and to visit her 
sisters. Mesdames R. W. and J . B. 
Carson. 
Mr. S. E . MoFadden h i s returned 
from the north, where he aocompalned 
Mrs. McFadden, who went for t rea t 
ment. She Is In a sanitarium In 
Richmond and will remain there for 
some time. 
Mrs. Samuel Branliam and three 
children, accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. E. J . Hoopaugh, has retained t o 
her home a t Rldgewayl af ter spending 
several days here with hor mother and 
brothers, Messrs. F . D. and F. P. 
Hoopaugh. 
The Lantern has received an Invi-
tation to at tend the th i r teenth an-
nual commencement of Clemson col-
lege from June s i b to 8th Inclusive. 
The baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached by Bishop Guerry, of Charles-
ton. 
A Veij Large Egg. w . F. M. S. CONVENTION. 
Mr. H. D. McCarley, who lives on 
o c loekwhen the polls closed and then | v e r y 0 u ' u j , u ° i ^ l a i d ^ y ^ a ' n ' erdlnarJ i A n I n l £ r " ' i " 8 Meeting Held i t Capers 
It took almost an hour to count the s , « d h e n . T l , e e K ( ! w a , measured 8 M Chapel. 
votes and w . waited to get the resu,t. , o c h e s „ o u n d l n d , | n c | ) M , I P 
i A. G. Smith, J . S. Booth 
and A .M. Aiken have returned from 
t h e meeting of the State Federation 
of Women's Clubs In Sumter. Mrs. 
.Booth was elected second vice presi-
dent for another year-
Miss Helen-Patr ick, of Whi te Oak, 
a f te r spending some time with friends 
Ora, Greenwood and Due West, 
spen t from Fr iday w a l l yesterday af-
ternoon fn the city with her aunt , 
- M r V G . J i . W^lte, o n b e r w a y t o her 
home a l White Oak. 
Reports from all sections of the 
eonnty tell of heavy rains on last Fri-
day night and In some sections ball. 
I t was reported hers yeeterday t h a t a 
heavy hall storm occured south of 
Woodward on Friday night accom-
panied by a downpour of rain. I n 
aome places frost was seen on Sunday 
and yesterday mornings. I t is 
thought t h a t the orope are not much 
damaged. 
T E L E G R A P H Y and Violin taught 
on reasonable terms a t 131 .Center St. 
Now Is yonr chanoe C. H. Brenneoke. 
Holly Samp, No. 473, W. O. W. 
was ovganlzed a t Cornwell- a few 
evenings ago by Distr ict Deputy_E, 
D. Bell of Roclc Hill, with fifteen 
members and t h e following officers: 
J . 8. McKeown, Consul Comman-
der. 
G. M Boyd, Advisory Lieutenant. " 
' J . E. Cornwell, Banker. 
J . A. B. Boyd, Clerk.. 
R. a HcDIll, Watchmun. 
W. H. MoNeal, Sentry. 
W. A. Aiken, W. E Cunningham, 
and J . E O'Donnell, managers. 
R. F . Boyd, Pas t C. f j . 
So this Is why your paper Is late but 
we believe t h a t our subscribers will 
Indulge us because we /ell t h a t they 
all wanted the result uf the city elec-
tion. 
The cake contest of Mr J. W. Car-
roll Is at tract ing a lot of Interesr and 
many have entered. Conditions of 
the contest are given In an advert ce-
ment In today's Issue and will be of 
special interest to the ladles. 
Misses Luoy snd Belle Bankhead, of 
Sharon were In the city yesterday. 
Dr. John Boyd McKeown, of Corn-
well, was smong the visitors In the 
city yesterday. I)r. McKeownirecent-
ly graduated f r o n the medlfal Col-
lege In Charleston, taking a high 
stand. He has not yet decided where 
he will locate for the practice of his 
profession. 
Mx. W. B. Freeman, of the Capers 
Chapel neighborhood, lost his barn by 
fire last, week. The loss Is practlcal y 
covered by Insurance. 
Mrs. A. H. Cross and son, of Tampa. 
Fla., have Joined Mr. Cross here, who 
Is visiting his brother. 
Mr. E. C. Stahn, J r , who Is engaged 
In the real estate business In New 
York, Is expected In a few daya to, 
visit to his father, Mr. E C. Stahn. 
Mrs. E J . Breham, of Florence, 
sister of Mesdames J . A. Owen, Em-
Greene and M. E. Murphy, .of 
this j l ty , died on Suoday In the Tilth 
year of her age. She w a s a native of 
this city and a woman of queenly qual-
ities. 
The first presbytery of the A. a P. 
church convened a t bastonla yesterday 
morning. Mr. J . K. Henry Is attend-
ing as the delegate from the Chester 
R. P . church. Yesterday morning 
the Rev. J . p. Knox, of Columbia, 
Oliver Johnson, of Wlnnsboro, J . A. 
White, of Hopewell, and Dr. J . S. 
Moff. t t , aJErsk lne college, left for 
Gas tenia To* at tend the meeting of 
Ksbytery. The late Rev. C . ' E Mc-nald was moderator-elect and an-
other will ha re to b6 chosen. 
Lightning put the telephone ex-
change a t Rlchburg ont of business 
on Friday night last. The entire 
phone system Is out of working order, 
Ithough some temporary connection 
will be made with Chester. Mr. R. 
II. Ferguson It the president and M r 
J . O. Barber, the secretary and treas-
urer of the company. 
Meeting of Coooty Commissioners. 
The county board of commissioners 
tield their monthly meeting yesterday 
with afl present. 8everal claims were 
presented and passed upon. 
? h e petition of W. B. Agnew In re-
gard to opening a road In the Rlch-
burg nflghborhood, upon report of re-
sult of an Investigation by Mr. Mc-
Garltv, was not granted. 
Aid to six additional paupers was 
granted on the outsit . 
A petition was received from D. 
Ferguson e t ' a l t o open a road running 
from Fort Lawn through the old Mo 
Mjallen place and Intersect other road 
at old "Ferguson place. The petition 
refered to Mr. McGarlty to Inves-
t igate and report a t nex t meeting. 
Game Warden J . G. L. White ap-
peared before the board and reported 
t h a t he had recently visited Neal 
Shoals and found t h a t the construc-
t ion of the dam of the Union Mfg. and 
Power Company was not. such as to al-
low the fish to pass 'up stream as Is re-
quired by law and the charter of the 
oompany. . 
Board ordered the supervisor lo buy 
two steel cars for the traction engine. 
Owing t o the condition of Alex Gil-
Ham, as reported by the at tending 
physician, Dr.- S. G. Miller, I t was 
moved and iarrled t h a t the supervi-
sor take the proper steps according to 
t h e to t s of the legislature of 1903 to 
have him dlscarged from the Jail 
where be has been alok on the coun-
ty ' s hands for several months and the-
Indications are t h a t he will never get 
well. 
The claim* of Jas. 0 . Klrkpatrlck, 
superintendent of the- poor bouse and 
farm, vjere examined and found to be 
There being no fa r ther business t h e 
board adjourned. 
was laid by a small sire chicken hen 
We are net announcing aneggls much 
larger than any which Fairfield, Vork 
and Lancaster county hens lay. 
Applicant for Soldiers Home. 
Mr W. G. Potter, an old Confeder-
als veteran, has applied for admission 
the ' l id Soldiers llome. Col J . 
VV Iteeil, a member of the eommls 
sloo. will go to Columbia ou the 7th 
and on t h a t day arrangementssvlll be 
made looking towards opening t l 
home. I t will probably be on tr. 
101 h t h a t the formal opening wl 
take place. 
Chester's T. P. A. in Charleston. 
The State T . P. A. Association held 
a very enjoyable meeting In Charles-
ton last week. The local post, I . was 
represented by: Messrs. R. M 
Strange. J . V. Murphy, R F. Towson, 
C. B. Gladden and R R. MolTatt. Ches-
ter's delegates took high rank and In 
the^placlng of honors Chester's repre-
sentatives ifrere treated well. Among 
the officers elected for the association 
for another year we find the name of 
Mr. F. M. Hlcklln, of this city, as 
fifth vice president. Mr. R. M. 
Strange was chosen as one of the di-
rectors for next year and Mr. J . Y. 
Murphy was elected one of Unde l e -
gates to at tend the National conven-
tion In Ashevllle next month. 
Mr. D. C. Durham, of Greenville, 
was chosed as president and.Mr. J . W. 
Llllard, of Columbia, as secretary of 
the association for next year. 
The travelling men enjoyed their 
stay Immensely In Charleston and 
came away singing the praises of the 
city by the sea. 
ANNOUNuEMENT. 
On Thursday evening a t half past 
seven o'clock, the boys of the Hart-
well Chapter and young girls of the 
Y. W. A. will sen Ice cream and cake & n d t , l a 1 , 8 5 1 ' e l " " " for t h e Lord. 
I The annual meeting of the W. F. 
M S. of the Rock Hill district, which 
convened a t Capers < hapcl Friday 
evening, came to a close Sunday night 
with a sermon to the Epworth League 
by l>r. W. W. Daniel, who preached 
In the morning as well as delivered an 
address to the ohlldren In lhe after-
noon. Dr Daniel's sermons were of s 
missionary nature andshowed profound 
scholarship and wide acquaintance 
with the subject. 
The exercises of the meeting ijere 
opened Friday evening with the sing-
ing of "All Uall the Power of Jesus' 
Name," rollowed by prajer by Rev. A 
E. Holler Despite the inc emency of 
the weather a large crowd were pres-
ent. lnterestlngaddressesof welcome 
were delivered 'by the pastor. Rev. A. 
E. Holler; Mrs. D G Anderson, Tor 
the community: Miss Ethel llardln. 
for the People's Soolety: Master Adlal 
Holler for t i n Juvenilesoclei j . Mr*. J 
U AtKlnson for Lhe Armenia W. F. 
M. S : and Miss Fay Walsh for the 
Armenia KpwortnLeague. Respon-
ses were made by Mrs. W S. Martin 
and Miss Jessie Barber. 
Saturday morning the regular busi-
ness proceedings of the convention be-
gan. Mrs R E Stackhouse, of Rock 
Hill, dlatrlct vice president, being in 
t l iechslr , and Mrs. W. S. Martin, of 
Rlchburg. tilling the post of secretary. 
Alter the reading of a letter from 
Mrs. J . W. Humbert regarding the 
pledges different societies were heard 
from with reference to tbelr pledges 
fol the coming year. 
In the afternoon Mrs. Stackhouse 
opened the meeting with prayer and 
Mrs. A. E. Holler read the scriptures. 
An Interesting paper of Juvenile work 
was reid by Mrs Cunningham, and, 
reports were read from the different 
Juvenile societies. Mrs. Betbea's 
per In the afternoon was greatly en-
Joyed, as was a lalk by Mrs. J O 
Hardin on how to Invest' five cents 
As announced recently 1"he Lantern 
has writ ten to Commissioner K J 
Watson and secured the rules govern-
ing the corn growing contest. The 
following Is the announcement; 
This competition has been Inaugur-
ated with a view to Increase grain 
growers' profits hy Increasing the yield 
United States Governmeni Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
will be laid by the Judges upon t h e , 
purity and selection of seed and meth- J '\T * . 1 1 t « r\r-\ r\ ' o 
ods of culture, as well as the actual I ( J i l l V l l C I l C l S 
per acre, and also the quality oi corn 1 crop obtained. The purpose is to-
and oats through simple methods of. award the certificate only to contest ( 
seed selection,and proper culture. . I t ante whose methods and crop are such 
is so named from the fact tha t It cao-1 as to redder the grain they produce on * 
•ot but result In adding tuousands in the contest acre In If"# worthy of en-
the aggregate to the profit* of those j dorsement for seed 
engaged In agriculture in this state. 
MAN A W KM E N'T OF T11K « 'ONTEST. 
The contest will conducted by the 
Slate Department of Agriculture of 
South.Corollna. 
O I U W T S OF TI1K COSTEAT-
1—To encourage proper selection of 
seed arid better care o' soils. 
'J -To center attention upon varie-
ties that are superior for each section, 
to introduce seed of such varieties 
tha t are pure and true to name, and 
to prove that when such varieties are 
grown uuder normal conditions, It Is 
not necessary to so frequently change 
seed 
3—To encourage better methods of 
culture and harvesting, so as largely 
to Increase average yields per acre and 
Improve quality. 
4 - T o show that nuch results can be 
bad a t leas expense of time, money 
and labor than poorer crops when In-
crease In^yleld is considered. 
To improve methods of market-
ing, and conversion of crop Into larg-
est possible cash returo. 
To increase grain growers' profit 
on each acre and each bushel every 
year 
To promote the keeping of intel-
ligent records and the use of business 
principles in farming, to foster ti.e 
farmers'^prosperlty and the welfare of 
the whole people 
A T I ' H E " F T H E < «»NTE»T. IN SI M-
Birthdav 
way It is hoped that farmers every-
where will universally demand certl- . , ... 
fled seed grain when they come to , s C o m i n g a n d yOU WlM w a n t 
plant for liXft 
Death has again laid 
to have a handsome prevent 
ready. You will find a i>reat eavy trlbut 
on the ministerial ranks of the Asso-j v a r i e t y fO : l cc ! f r o m at t h e 
clale Reformed I'resi yterlan Church1 
and the entire denomination mourns 
the loss of the Rev. C. E McDonald, 
one of Its strong and vigorous pastors. 
The present year has witnessed the 
loss to the church cf several of Its 
best pastors and workers and lhe A i h u n d r e d s of Very p 
R. P's. have lhe svmpa 'hyof o ther i . . , 
denominations In their heav j bereave- a P P r 0 P r i a ' e a r t i c l e s 
menr.—Gastonla Gazette i n e x p e n s i v e . 
Crockery Store 
There you can find al o 
Sewing Machines We have an air gun which 
.. . . , „ we wish to sell 10 a resident of 
Now is t h e time for your Spring i , , . , 
c » —, . , s o m e o t h e r s e t t e m e n t . p r c f e r -Sewing. W h y pay a fo r tnne for a 1 
Sewing Machine because the agent a ' " y KOCk Mill , A t l a n t a o r 
brings it to your house. You p a y j C h i c a g o , a s C h e s t e r c o u n t y s 
for his l ime and his team. W e j p o p u l a t i o n is t h i n e n o u g h n o w . 
squired to 
Every-
Rev. G. G Parkinson lo Preach. 
Dr. J . S. MoSatt, of Ersktne, 
preached a t the A. R. P. church on 
last Sabbath morning and evening to 
large congregations. In the morning 
nine connscled with the church, Ave 
by profession of fai th and four by cer-
tificate. Immediately a f t e r the morn-
ing service tbere was a meeting of the 
officers of the church to decide upon 
arrangements for preaching. I t was 
announced Sabbath night t h a t the 
Rev. G. G. Parkinson of the Ersklne 
Theological Seminary, "would pleach 
on Sabbath mornlog and evening. 
Immediately a f t e r the service on Sab-
ba th morning there will-be a meeting 
log of the congregation to decide 
what steps shall be t aken looking to-
wards calling a pastor. 
L e t t e r t o J . D . J ? a t t e r r a e - •--• 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Dear Sir: Say m i l k - I s - w o r t b - t o - a 
quart . 
If I 3 water Wtd sold a t 8c, the milk 
In It fetches 12c a quart. 
I t 1 2water , inc. 
If 2-3 water, 24o. 
If 3-4 water. 32c 
That ' s rather too stiff for milk; bnt 
watered paint Is sold In all those pro-
portions. 
Pure oslnt (Devoe) Is sold for I t 75 
a gallon. 
" P a i n t " a t t h a t price and 1-3 white-
wash retches $2.82 a gallon for the 
paint part of It. 
" P a i n t " 1-2 whitewash fetches (3.60 
a gallon for the paint In It. 
" P a i n t 3-4 whitewash fetches »7 00a 
gallon for the actual palot It conlaltis. 
And people are paying all these 
prices for paint, when they buy adul-
terated paluU. There are 200 such: 
only 8 pure patnts; ont? one Devoe. 
T o m s truly 
43 ; - P - W D B V O & f t i C O 
P. S. John C. Stewart sells our palut. 
Executor's Notice. 
I persons holding claims against 
the Es ta te of Mrs. Martha Mobley 
will please present the 
duly verlUed to me for payment. Ani 
party Indexed to said deoeased wl! 
make payment to me. ^ ^ -
Executor i s Martha L. . . 
Chester, S. 0. , April 2 1 , 1 M . 
Papers were rei-d oy Mrs. Stackhouse. 
Mrs. Bethea and others. The place 
for tl'.e next meeting was then Hied 
upon, Pleasant Grove In the Rlfthburg 
circuit, being selected. 
A feature of the meetlog was an ad-
dress by Mrs. S> R< Hope on Jspan. 
The services Sunday were largely 
at tended, particularly the evening 
exercises. The reports showed t h a t 
the work of the organUatloo Is pro-
gressing satisfactorily and t h a t great 
good Is being accomplished. 
.Suitable resolutions were adopted 
set t ing forth the thanks of trie organ-
ization for the hearty hospitality of 
the community and the oooperatloir 
they had met with from the pastor, 
members and others 
Want Column 
ttr Ail rerttsenre n tl" Under Oils bead 
twenty words or less. 20 cents ; more 
tbantwenty words, l cent a word. 
T A K E N DP—Young red heifer came 
to .my bouse In Monday of last week. 
Owner can have same by properly 
Identifying It and paying for this 
advertisement. J- H . Allen, Rlch-
burg, S. C . Route 2. - -
men for working,on line In Chester. 
Apply Southern' Power Company. 
Room 20. Agurs Building. t f 
P I N K ROSEBOROCGH baa a good 
fresh milk cow for sale on Mr. S. 1. 
Ferguson's place. . 
Mil K OOWS for sals or will t rade for 
dry cattle. Hugh Boyd, Cornwell, 
S. a i 30-2tp 
FOR SALE—A good worlt, driving 
and saddle horse. See W. W. Brlce. 
MUSICAL Instruments, furni ture 
and other repair work done on reason-
131 Center S t C. H. 
1—Each grower wll 
grow one acre of crop. 
— Each corneslant can follow his 
own best judgment as to the selectlou 
of seed and.soil and mode of culture, 
harvesting and marketing. 
Each contestant must, report all 
particulars relating to growth, tillage, 
etc.. on farms lo Contestants' Manual. 
Ht'l.ES CF THE CONTEST. 
-Auy person may compete. Tl.ere^ 
are no fees or dues. 
'—Ejch contestant Is lo furnish o re 
sample bushel of corn In the ear from 
each acre grown, except In cases of 
acre contest, for which one bushel 
Is sufficient I. t o ' h e judged, and then 
sold for benefit o(H|>- ' sesof conduct 
Ing contest. 
Each contestant wll) mall a pint 
of sample seed from his crop to chem-
ist designated for ana-y^ls. 
4—Each competitor must secure the 
Cootestants's Manual 
5—To enter contest, simply notify 
the commissioner of ag (culture and 
order Contestants' Manual as per pre-
ceding paragraph 
«— Reports must be made on forms 
prescribed In Contestants' Manual 
8 - T h l s contest to Improve grain 
growers' profits Is to cover the crops 
planted lo 1909, of corn. 
SO A LB o r POINTS 
Each contestant's work, 
sample of crop, record an'd report, will 
be Judged according to the following 
scale of points: 
Points 
1—Purity and selection of seed K 
2—Methods of culture 21 
3—Record or report—Its clear-
ness. completeness, accuracy, 
care bestowed upon It , e t c . . I I 
4—Yield of contest acre . . . . . . . 21 
6—Qualltf of crop, market 
grade, salablllty, feeding val-
ue, e t c — . 1C 
0—Profits resulting from the 
entire operation H 
Totai points IOC 
The fcale of points offer every In-
tfneement" to"" trHt(ifulnes4, abd by 
means both apparent and secret, the 
Judges wlll. be tnaoled to exercise 
righteous Judgment. There Is no 
need or Inducement for misrepresen-
tat ion, and, anything of the sort will 
be detr imental to the contestant. 
TH* rRlZES OFFERED. 
The prizes offered are as follows: 
Prize on scale of points for one-" 
acre «BS 00 
Prize on scale of points for five 
acres : 186 00 
Prize on yield per one acre for 
one acre 
Prize on yield per acre for live 
acre 76 00 
Second prize on scale of points 
for one acre W OO 
Secoud prize on yield per acre 
on Ave acres 60 00 
Boy's prize for yield per aore on 
one acre 26 00 
Total -... 5oooo 
CERTIFICATE OF Bofic® 
Every competitor In this contest, 
hetber be or she wins a prlzi or not , 
provided tbelr work 1s meritorious as 
shown by leeults and complete report, 
will be awarded a certificate, set t ing 
for th ' the results achieved. In award-
ing these certificates special s tress 
have goo.1 machines from $ t j . up , 
warran ted live yea r s . The l ight ! 
tunn ing H»m- t i f , the Silent j 
Di ime- iv $55—none be t te r , 
bc^t ^ j j . i ; y of needles at 25c a j 
>pt?rrn Oil thot will not grim, 10c j 
a bottle. 
E. C. Stahn 
Cordially, 
J. T. BIGHAM 
. B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
Fi r s t Floor , A g u r s Bu i l d ing 
Look Who's 
Here 
Mr. C. C. Ross, a special repre-
sentative of the N. K. Fairbank Co., 
will have a very interesting Cake-
Contest at our store, Friday, May 
7, '09, to demonstrate to the ladies 
of Chester the merits of 
COTTQLENE 
One Barrel of Flour Free at 
J. W. Carroll's 
to the lady making the best white 
loaf cake from Cottolene and Dun-
lop Flour. Every lady engaged in 
the contest is to deliver her cake at 
our store not later than 4 p. m. Fri-
day, May 7th. Each contestant 
will receive a number corresponds 
ing to the number given her cake. 
All cakes to be returned to owners 
after contest except the prize win-
ner, which will be distributed 
among the contestants. . 
REMEMBER no cake will be 
accepted unless made from Cotto-
lene and Dunlop Flour. 
Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln's Cook 
Book will be presented to all who 
Purchase Cottolene while Mr: Ross 
is here. All the ladies are invited 
to attend and enter the contest. 
The Flour to be used in this 
contest is made [in Richmond, Va., 
and distributed by the Moffat 
Wholsale Gtocery Co. 
mttm . \) \< I H H l 
8 m a s h e * A l l R e c o r d * * . 
In an sD-round laxat ive tonle and 
hea l th -bu i lder no o the r pills c«n com-
pa re wi th Dr. K i n g ' . N e w L l fo PIII«. 
They Cone and r egu la t e stomach, l iver 
and kidneys , p u r i f y t he blood, a t f eng -
then t he n e r v e a - c o r e Const ipat ion, 
Dyspepsia , BilllousneM, Jaund ice , 
H u d a r h e , Chill*/ and Malaria. T r y 
<them. iSo a t T h e Cheater Drug Co. 
ai d T , 8. I .e i tner . ' tf 
Call*—T)> you believe In reincarna-
t ion , dear? 
Dell*—No. WhyV 
. C e l l s - 1 was Just t h i n k i n g w h a t * 
- a l ee , s a f t l lw ie wh i t e oa t y o n - w o o M -
In balF a I t sank. W i t h o u t oppor-
t u n i t y of giving w a r n i n g t o t h e i r 1 
companions , all unoooaelooa of t h e 
Impending disaster , those on deck 
found themse lves precipi ta te ly t h r o w n 
Into*- t h e s w i f t c u r r e n t of t l ie deep 
channe l . They succeeded In oa tchlng 
hold of objec ts washed f r o m t l ie boat , 
and JD*natied l o s tay a d u s t u n t i l they 
a t t r a c t e d s t t e n t l o n f rom the shore. 
T h e i r orles a t t r a c t e d t * d fishermen 
who w e n t t o the i r ass is tance In ski l ls 
and Anally landed t h e par ty on shore. 
They were b rough t to New Or leans 
on t b e t o g boa t Wl lmot Sunday n ight . 
None was In jured. 
T h e s ink ing of t h e Ragle Is one t f 
those mys te r ious t r sgedles , t h e cause 
for whlob I l l s Impossible to explain 
T h e n was DO explosion of s o y kind, 
declare t h e survivors. A t t h e t i m e , 
t he Eagle was conTeylDg s n oil barge 
u p . t h e river. T h e b*>g* broke *w»y 
f r o m t h e towboa t when t h e la t t e r 
s a n k . 
T h e E a g l e was * s t e r n wheel boat , 
b u i l t alo. g t he ordinary lines of t b e 
smal le r riv*f s t e a m e r . T h s boat Is 
A t t h e point where It wen t down, 
t h e r iver Is abou t 100 lee t deep . Noue 
of t i p bodies of those who were 
d rowned has y e t been recovered. 
W. II. Mayfileld, 110 Culp St . , Che»-
ter , S . C., s ays : " I suffered f rom kid-
ney t rouble and rheumat i sm for sev-
eral years and my system seemed to 
be fllled wi th ur ic acid. A t t imes I 
wa« very nervous and restless. F i -
nal ly be ing advised to t r y Doan ' s 
Kidney Fi l ls , I p rocured tbeoi a t T h e 
Chester D r u g Co. and had only used1 
them a shor t t i m e when I. noticed t h a t 
my k l d n e j s were more normal . A t 
present I am f e e l i n g bet ter in every 
way and ha re bu t l i t t le pa in . X know 
Doan ' t Kidney Pills a r e a reliable 
remedy and have no hes i ta t ion In 
recommending t h e m . " ._ -
Fur sale by all dealers . . Pr ice 60 
r e n t s . Koster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York , sole a g e n t s for t he Un i t ed 
Sui tes . 
Remember t be name—Doan's—and 
take no o ther . tf 
They were ge t t ing a k inde rga r t en 
lesson. T h e t«*cher t a u g h t t h e m 
very simple subjects . She touched a 
table . " W h a t Is t h i s ? " 
A B B E V I L L E *15 8J C H A R L E S T O N *2080 N E W B E R B Y *18 30 
A I K E N . .18.10 C H E S T E R 15 85 O R A N G E B U R G 1810 
A N D E R S O N 15.85 C O L U M B I A 16.80 P R O S P E R I T Y 10. <5 
B A T E S B U R G 17.95 G A F F N E Y 1«.80 ROCK H f L L '15.86 
B L A C K S B U R G 14 95 G R E E N V I L L E 15 10 S P A B T A N B U B G 14 20 
B L A C K V f L L E 18 40 G R E E N W O O D 15 85 S U M T E R 18.28 
B R A N C H V I L L E 10,00 L A N C A S T E R 17.06 U N I O N 14 S6 
Y O R K V I L L E 15.86 
i F o r t i c k e t i j i lctailed i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . a p p l y t o S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y 
t icke t a g e n t s or a d d r e s s : 
J . L . M E E K , J . C . L U S K , • 
Ass t . G e n e r a l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , D i v i s i o n P a s s e n g e r A g e n t ) 
A t l a n t a , G a . C h a r l e s t o n , S., C . 
New York , ' Apr i l 20 —Raymond L. 
Dl tmars , c a n t o r of t h e rept i le house 
a t t he Bronx Zoo will s t a r t f o r Eu rope 
on May 8, w i t h e e v e n l o r a t e s of pola-
ono i s snakes and a n u m b e r or su rp lus 
an ima l s which have foand b i r t h In 
t h e too. T h e s e h e will t n d e t o t h e 
zoological g a r d e n s In Eng l and , Ger-
many, F n n o e a n d o t h e r c o u n t r i e s for 
o the r snalras and a n i m a l s wh ich - t h e 
Bronx Zoo desires. 
In t b e specially cocs t ruc ted c r a t e s 
he will t a k e a dozen d iamond r a t l t e i s , 
a dozen common ra t t l e r s , a d o w n vip-
ers, a dozen e o n l snakes , , several 
lance head viper* f rom South A m e i l 
d , a dozen moccas ins and a few o t h e r 
deadly ' reptiles. I n exchange for 
these Mr. . D l t m a r s will b r ing back 
will br l£g back spec imens of t b e co-
b ra , a sp and . o the r deadly snakes 
which a r e CP be found la i be ea s t . 
T h e snake* a n d smal l a n i m a l s of 
the Brontx Zoo have been mul t ip ly ing 
so rapidly t h a t I t h a s been f o u n d e d -
vantageoos t o t r a d e t h e m abroad f o e 
specimen* n o t represen ted h e n . 
Hoarseness , bronchi t is s o d o the r 
th roa t t rouble* a r e quickly cured by 
Foley ' s Hooey and T a r as i t soothes 
and heals- t h e inflamed t h r o a t and 
bronchial t a b e s and t he mos t obs t i -
nate cough- d i sappears . Ins is t upon 
having t he g e n u i n e Foley ' s Honey aud 
A small ;boy wae VeclUiVg' l n a geo-
graphy class. T b * t e a c h e r was t r y i n g 
to teach b i n t h e point* of l b * com-
Htns Very Industr ious. 
New York , Apri l 29.—Tbe hens of 
t h e Middle W e s t hsve been working 
so Industriously d u r i n g t h e pa s t week 
t h a t eggs a r e now oomlng In to N e w 
Yor'i a t t he r a t e of 8, 200,000 a day. 
A s t h i s Is considerably more t h a n 
New York c»n use, t h e su rp lus Is be-
ing p u t In to cold s to rage f o r f u t o n 
consumpt ion . 
T h i s g r e a t lodux of «IK* has s e n t 
t h e wholesale price d o w n t o a b o u t 
twen ty - th ree c e n t s a dozen. 
8T4TB Of Q m o . C t x x o r IOLXDO, I u 
L u a c s COCKTT. 1 
F r a n k J . Cheney makes .oa th ' t ha t he 
Is senior p a r t n e r of t he of F . J . Chen* 
e> & Co., do ing business in the City of 
To l rdo , County* end S ta t e aforesaid, ' 
anil t h a t said Arm will p i y t he sum of 
O N K j a j I R D B E D D O L L A R S f o r each 
a . il "every case of C a t a r r h t h a t c a n n o t 
be cured bv*the use or Hall 's C a t a r r h 
Con; . — 
Sworn t o be fo re me and subscribed 
i n r o y presence, th i s e th d a r o f Decem-
ber , A . D. 1888. 
A . W . GI.KASON," 
(Seal.) Ni t a ry Fnbl io . 
Hal l ' s C a t a r r h C a r e I s t r t e a In te r -
nal ly , and actf direct ly on t h e bloOd 
and mucuos sur faces of t he sy s t em. 
Send f o r tes t imonials f r e e . 
F . J . C H E N E Y & CO., Toledo, O. 
'Sold by all Dru rg f s t s , 7fio. 
T s k e Hs l l ' s Family PIHs for coos t i -
The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." We 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office. 
T h e y are mos t h a r m e d by flattery 
who a n mos t hungry for I t . •> 
Sluggish livers and bowels a r e t he 
cause of nearly every disease. Cleanse 
your sys tem *nd regu la t e t h e bowels 
and l ive/ to hea l thy , na tura l act ion by' 
Hol l is ter ' s Bocky Mounta in Tea . T h e 
T b * only pleaaorss t h a t a n enjoyed 
a n those t h a t a r e ea rned . -
She expla ined: " O n yonr right Is 
t h e sou th , your I s f t t h e n o r t h , and In 
f r o n t of you I* t b e ea s t . Now, w h a t 
Is behlod you?" T h * boy s tud i ed for 
a moment, t h e n puckered o p h i s face 
and bawled: " I k n e w I t . 1 told m a 
you'd see t h a t p a t c h lo my pau ta . " 
If you desi re a clear oomplexlon 
t ake Foley's O r i n o Laxa t ive tor con-
s t ipat ion a n d l ive r t rouble a s - I t will 
• l iuiulate these organs add tho rough 'y 
cleanse y9«ir . sys tem, which i t what, 
everyone needs in t he s p r i n g in1 o rder 
to feel well . L e l t n e r ' s P h a r m a c y . If 
T h e mau who plays t b e races I* n a t -
urally . n o t l o I t w i t h t b e m a n who 
works t h e m . 
If yon w a n t t o feel well look well 
and be well, take Foley 's Kidney Rem-
edy. I t tones u p t h e k idneys and 
b l a d d e r , p u r l i n t b e blood a n d r e s to r e s 
heal th a u d s l r e a g t b . / P l e a s a n t t o t a k e 
and contalna n o l i a r m l a l drugs . - Why 
not rnmmcnce today? L e l l n e r ' e P l i a r -
macy, - ir 
Campbel l ' s S t a in a n d Floor Finish 
Is t h e m o s t d a t a b l e finish for floors and 
su r f*onW>at a r e walked upon. ' Made 
t r a n s p a r e n t and In colors Imi t a t i ng 
Da t tu i iF^POds . Jo*. A; W*lk*r , Sr., 
opeff i%qoe*t»11l, *bow a sample ot 
old flooring Qoatad w i th f i l * flnlsh- I t 
wears j longar than regular floot v a m l i h 
t e res t lng (those who have never 
t h o u g h t or ibaylngm*chloes . Ifreends 
Olivers, by i b e ' b a o d r a d e , - I n t o borne* 
. a* well_as offices: ; - - i - ~ - — r ~ r 
I t opens up new money-making op-
por tuni t ies t o ambi t ious people every-
wh*r*. 
And we a r t f j u s t a* ;g l*d t o sell * 
msei lne for 17 cent* * day a* t o b a t e 
t h e cash wi th t h e o rder . 
If yon w * n t t o knowjoore t abon t t h e 
Oliver—ask t h e o n r s . 
T h e r e a r e a q u a r t e r of * mill ion of 
t h e m •! each aftd every one a n Ol lvar 
en thus ias t . 
• See t he neares t Oil ver ' agent for de-
t a i l s of our new "17-oenta-vday" p lan , I 
.'The Oliver Typewriter Co. I 
Oliver Typewr i t e r B l d g . ^ C h l ^ l o ^ 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions c* 
pimples and blotchcaj. 
ft • Hi -gvmirmntmiidp'jJ Laxative 
• I H H 
: came back a* your e a t 
" wouldn ' t be one-long? -
. Cells—Why n o t ; dea r? 
Delia—Because yon would lead me 





W r i t e C h a s . M . S t i e f f 
a n d h e w i l l g l a d l y t e l l 
y o u h o w t o d o i t . 
D o n ' . t d e l a y ; w r i t e 
t o d a y a n d w a t c h e a c h 
c h a n g e o f o u r a d v e r -
m e n t 
"You Pay" for 
Results On,Y 
Chas. M. Stieff 
M a n u f a c t u r e r ot t he 
A r t i s t i c S t i e f f S h a w a n d 
S t i e f f S e l f p l a y e r P i a n o s 
S o u t h e r n W a r e r o o m : 
5 W . T r a d e S t . 
Char lo t te , . N. O. 
C . H . W 1 L M O T H , 
M a n a g e r . 
Ment ion t h i s Paper . 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T n e largest, typewr i te r concern In 
t h e world otters yon t h e bes t type-
wr i te r In existence, for 17 cen ts a day 
T h i s cer tainly places a p r e m i u m - o n 
pennies! I t recognizes honesty a s a 
commercial asset . 
Simply 
smal l change t h a t 
now sl ips th rough 
r y o u r Angers, and 
Dwn| tha magnID 
c e n t n e w Ol iver 
Np. 8. 
T h e *100 typewr i t e r , wi th l t a w e a l t b 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 percent pe r fec t t ypewr i t e r , 
w i th I ts wide range ot pract ical uses 
T h e s t u r d y machine wi th record 
speed t h a t wr i tes In * • under tone . 
• I t ' s wor th tw ice t h e price of t h e 
n e x t bes t typewr i te r—yet 17 
day will bay I t . 
Never was a g rea te r Incentive t o 
save set before t h e people ol America . 
Nor ever was a nior* valuable objec t 
lesson evolved t o prove 
The Purchasing Power 
l° f Pennies 
T h e i p r e s e n t tendency Is t o t h i n k In 
big figures. T o lose s i g h t of t b * 100 
oer.ts t h s t go t o m a k * up t b e dollar 
T o forget t he purchas ing power t h s t 
la pent up In pennle*, . n i cke l* -and 
dimes . " 
Our "17-eeoU-a-day" sel l ing . plan 
t u rn* t h i s power t o worthy purpose-
T h e Oliver Tpyewrl la r Qprora 
feels sa le lo po t t ing - th i s new plan ir 
effect because I t banks on your be 




T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
O u r confidence In you Is born of our 
sat isfactory deal ings w i th thousands . 
So *ns effer t h e Qllv«r. Typewr i t e r 
for a am*U cash ' paymen t and t r u s t 
you for all t be re*b 
T h i s Is no t a pteachff lent oil sav ing 
I t ' s a plain, s t r a igh t fo tward , business 
getting- proposition. • I t ' 
Dr. Hathaway'* Madam * 
ad* Kara Prataa " 
In Thaaiand* at C«»e« 
Th« moat d U e r l a l i » H n f W 
find no f » u l l wi th Dr. 
. "SQUARE PKAL- t o •v«ryt>n*. S'on will lit' 
t r M W ' n t . Coneult»tkin »nd exauttln*Uon tree t 
AMD DESCRIOK YOUR CAML 
DR. HATHAWAY & CO., ..„V»ow 'm. Savannah, 6a. 
A Day Wl ib the Ci lawba Indians. 
Thursday a jolly g KK] crowd lef t 
t h e ci ty t o spend the day a t t he Ca-
t a w b a Indian Reservat ion, which Is 
located abou t t en miles east of Rock 
ll l l l . T h e par ty l e f t t h e c i ty a t 11 
id by 1 o'clock t h e Ind i ans ' 
ome was raached, which embraces a 
few wooden sban t l e s sur rounded by 
hills, gullies, rocks and woods 
T b e first In te res t ing s igh t yUlble 
t o t h e eye was t h e old bury ing ground. 
I t Is located In a clear field w i th a 
large body of woods ou e i the r side. 
T h e cemeta ry Is said t o be over ode 
undred years old. T h e graves, wi th 
t he except ion of one. are marked 
Itli common g ran i t e . T h e r e Is only 
le m o n u m e n t In t h e grave yard , 
t h a t having been erected t o t he mem-
ory of an old C a t a w b a who lived to be 
110 years old. I l ls name was T h o m a s 
Stevens , l i e died In 1WV> by f ree i lng 
to d e a t h while on h i s way to Nor th 
Carol ina t o see an old fr iend who was 
d e a t h ' s door. l i e d k d before 
reaching h i s fr iend. 
Prom the a s s i s t an t ch ie f , J o h n 
Brown, some In te res t ing Informat ion 
concerning t h e life cf t he Ind ians 
secured. T o begin wi th many readers 
will perhaps be surprised t o learn t h a t 
d u r i n g recent years » J a r g e n u m b e r of 
t he I n d i a n s have become members of 
t he Morman chu rch . Olanda Harris, 
t he preacher and missionary, has lo-
ca ted amoog the t r i be aod preaches: 
im t o t h e Indians . B is 
'church now has a membersh ip of 
someth log over SO ou t of a population 
of 100. 
Ha r r i s Is chief of t h e t r i be 
and I t Is said t h a t h e makes a splen-
did one. The Ca t awbas a r e law-abid-
ing, peaceful c i t i zens and are inclined 
to bo Indust r ious . Oo each Ind i an 
fa rm we foand t h e meu In t b e field 
plant ing co t ton or plowing, while t h e 
w o o x n were hanging a round t h e 
shan t i e s watch ing t h e ohlldren (and 
the re Is a large q u a n t i t y of t h e m ) and 
"keep ing t he house." 
T h e s t a t e af South Carol ina appro-
pr ia ted 13,200 toward t he s u p p o r t of 
t he Ca tawba Ind ians th i s year . T h i s 
money was equally divided a m o n g the 
Indians , each receiving s o m e t h i n g 
over (36.00. I n t b e e v e n t ol an In-
dian being t b e husband of a- wfi l te 
woman t h e husband receives h i s 
shar* b a t h i s wife aod chi ldren are 
Ignored when the money Is divided. 
O n t h e o t h e r hand If a wh i t e mat 
man marr ies an Ind i an t h e ru le Is 
reversed, every member of t n e family 
except t h e husband comes l b for 
equal share , regardless o! age. 
Many years ago an a g r e e m e n t , or 
t r ade , was made between t h e Cataw-
i reed Is t h e flint arrow head 
now used-
T h e Ca tawba t r i be Is on t h e Increase. 
T n e re was one d e a t h last year aga ins t 
e i g h t b i r ths . 
\ t r i p t o t he Keservatlon will prove 
In te res t ing t o anybody 
l lgh t fu l piece to spend the day. T h e 
road f rom Kock l l l l l Is In fairly good 
shape aud t h e t r i p can be made In 
two hours by pr iva te conveyance 
T n e par ty t h a t visited t he Reserva-
t ion Thursday was composed of Mrs. 
J . Wor th Elliot-, Mrs. Ka te Fewell 
Misses. Faye Burns , Maude and Klt r 
t ye S t e w a r t a n d Edna Hul l *nd P a u l 
S t e w a r t and Ot i s Hull.—Rock Hill 
Hera ld . 
They Never Fail. 
T h a t i s W h a t T h e y S a y A b o u t 
T h e m in C h e s t e r , a r i d It 
T h e r e l o r e , R e l i a b l e . 
Another proof , more evidence,Ches-
te r tes t imony to swell t he long list of 
local people who endorse t he -old 
Quaker remedy, Doan's Kidney Pills, 
ltead this convinc ing endorsement of 
that remarkable prepara t ion 





T h e r e c e n t a p p a l l i n g loss of l i fe a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
ou t t h e c o u n t r y o c c a s i o n e d b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
d o e s shou ld ' e m i n d all t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of t h e 
n e e d of p r o t e c t i o n . 
T h e l a rges t a n d s t r p n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g t h i s 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y j m e . 
Rates Cheap Protection Absolnte 
Call* p h o n e or w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r wi l l no t o n l y 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n bu t t h e -bus iness will b e 
a [ p r e d a t e d . 
G C. Edwards 
Chester, S. C. 
Excursion Rates 
To Louisville, Ky., and Return 
via. Southern Ry. 
A c c o u n t S o u t h e r n B a p t i s t . C o n v e n t i o n t h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y a n -
n o u n c e s v e r y low r o u n d t r ip r a t e s to L o u i s v i l l e , ' K y . , f r o m all p o i n t s . 
T i c k e t s will b e sold M a y IO, i l , 13 a n d 13, 1909, l imi ted t o r e t u r n l e a v -
i n g Lou i sv i l l e no t l a te r t h a n m i d n i g h t of M a y 22, 1939. 
R o u n d t r ip r a t e s f r o m pr incipal s t a t i o n s a s f o l l o w s : 
